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English, history• and such subjects in the School of General
Nearly every student Im.1st at some time complete

Science.

the basic chemistry course •
•

The rollowing table shows the enrollment by

courses for the last three years as compared with ten
years ago:
1923
1924

1931
1932

1932
1933

1933
1934

Agriculture•••••••••••••••••••••••

394

401

355

315

Vocational Agricultural Education.

*

*

*

M

Engineering-Mech.,Elec.,Civil •••••

437

433

400

339

Architecture••••••••••••••••••••••

31

42

40

36

19

22

20

160

163

188

7

3

1

Engr. Industrial Education••••••••
Textile Courses•••••••••••••••••••

117

Textile Ind. Education••••••••••••

y

Chemistry•••••••••••••••••••••••••

21

68

73

69

General Science •••••••••••••••••••

15

98

113

140

38

12

1206

1120

Specials and Irregulars•••••••••••
1015

1228

(*)

Included in Agriculture

(M)

35 Juniors and Seniors taking Agricultural Education
included in this total
OUTLOOK FOR NEXT YEAR

There was a falling off in the Freshman Class
this last year.

The Senior class was the largest class ever

graduated from Clemson College. The total number of students

will probably be smaller for the next three years.
the outlook for new students is very promising.

However,

The catalogs

were mailed out early and general inforn1ation has been

distributed.

The students in school have furnished the

Registrar with the names of prospective students.

Lists were

also sent in by county agents, vocational teachers, and

alunm.1.

We hope to have a large Freshman class next yea;r.

- CO I\il\~ENCEMENT

The Conm1encement exercises were held on June 3 1
4• and 5.

Dr. R.

c.

Granberry, President of Limestone

College, preached the baccalaureate sermon and President
R.

c.

Grier of Erskine College delivered the Y. M.

address on S1mday night.

A.

Mr. F. H. McDonald, Class of 1914,

was the speaker at the Alumni Banquet.
was delivered by Dr. Octavus Roy Cohen.
men made fine addresses.

c.

The graduating address

All four of these

The two Clemson men were well

pleased with the changes that have taken place since they
were here.
There were many visitors consisting of alunm.i and
parents and friends of the seniors.

Tv.ro years ago we began

the policy of furloughing the Freshman and Sophomore classes
at the close of examinations.

This gives us the opportunity~

of using two barracks for the accommodation of those who
.

return during cormnencement.

This yee:r there were more

visitors than before and the crowd was so large that it was
necessary to use the Trustee House.
?iJIISCELLANEOUS ACTIVITIES DURING TIIB YEAR

During the year there have been many activities

of a special nature.

In ~pril we had a one-day meeting of

the South Carolina Academy of Science with the South
Carolina Section of the American Chemical Society.

There

was a large attendance and these men learned for the first
time that Dr. Thomas G. Clemson was a scientist.

They

realized that this institution grew out of his devotion to
science.

This meeting was sponsored by the School of Geology

and Chemistry.

Early in May a one-week course was held here
for the land appraisers of the Farm Loan Bank.

The meeting

was considered most successful and various members of the
faculty took an active part in putting on the pro gram.

RESEARCH STAFF
I

3

H. Vv. Barre

Vi. c. Jensen
B. A. Russell
Franklin Sherman
H. P. Cooper
w. B. Rogers
G. H. Aull
B. o. Vif illiams

L. V. Starkey
J. P. LaM:as ter
c. L. ~1organ
W. H. Mills
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SIDlil11ER ACTIVITIES
a

A very heavy proe;ram is now being launched for
the summer.

A reorganized sunnner school in which vocational

subjects will be stressed has been inaugurated.
also be added many short courses for tradesmen.

There will
Large

groups of trades1nen are expected to atte11d some of these
special one-week courses.

Certain business enterprises are

cooperating by sending their experts here to teach these

courses.

There will be the usual meeting of agricultu~al
•

and industrial teachers.
Arrangements are being made to hold the Opportunity

School as usual.
W0 are also planning to reestablish Farmers 1
Week and are trying to secure the services of men with

national reputations.
•

Farmers' Week will be held August

13 to 17 inclusive.

PUBLIC SERVICE DEPARTMENTS
nnae,

a

o

The Department of Agri.cultural Resear.ch

has been

kept unusually busy this year in connection with the
agricultural ad_justn1ent activities.

1Tembers of the Research

Staff have been advisors i .n the Land Uses Survey which is

probably the largest enterprise ever undertaken in connection
with the college.

Mr. George Speer has been head of the

work with headquarters at Clemson College.
Cooper has been his special advisor.

Dr. H.P.

It was necessary to

build an addition to the experimental laborator'jr ir1 order

to carry on this work.

Over three hundred men have been

sent to the farms of South Caroli11a to secure samples
of soil to be analyzed at Clemson Colle ge.

This enterprise

has brought Clem.son College into close contact with

approximately every .farme1--

j _r1

the state.

EXTEl\J SION STAFF

W. W. Long
J. T. Lazar

R.

w.

Hamilton

A. L. Durant
D. VI. Vv'atkins
G. E. Prince
o. M. Clark
A. H. Ward
All County Age rrts

-

-
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Mr. B. o. Williams is engaged in making a study
on the Social and Economic Phases of the Land Uses Survey
and :Mr. G. H. Aull ls working on a study to be entitled
Tax Delinquency and Land Values.

The Experiment Stations have been carrying on
their work in the usual way though handicapped by lt ck of
funds.

The five stations are well manned and pnesent a goo d

appearance.

These stations are scattered over the state.

If' there is no objection I think in the future I will have
a Board of Visitors of three or five men to visit these
stations annually and report on them.
interest may be developed.

In this way a local

More and more the localities

are learning to appreciate the services of the experiment
stations.
The Department of Ap;ricult ur__a.1 F.xt.e,nsion has done
its hardest year•s work.

The officials have been called

upon to put across the program of the Agricultural

.Adjustment .Act.

They have represented the spearhead of the

whole enterprise.

They have contacted farmers - especially

in the reduction program.

Many public spirited men assisted

the county
and district agents in making these
•
success.

meetings a

More than a thousand men have served on the local

committees.

The work of the County Agents has been so exacting
that several

or

them have suf'fered breakdowns.

Without

the Extension Department it would have been imposs ilile to

even start the A. A.A. worko

The Department of .Agriculture

in Washington has made frequent calls to borrow the specialists
.

of the FJctension Department to assist them in working out
codes e.nd other enterprises.

Other members of the staff have

been called in for consultation.

All of these activities
•

bave interrupted the resular work or the county agents.
,

•

However~ it was felt that this was fundamental.
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The Fertilizer Inspecti?n an~ Ar)!l..Jysis has
followed the usual procedure.

It was thought at the

beginning of the year that it would be possible to use the
County Agents as inspectors but the A.A.Ao required so
much of their time that it was ilrlpossible to continue them
in this work.

It was therefore necessary to employ the

usual inspectors although the County Agents had been doing
good work while they had time to do it.

Analysis reveals that the fertilizer manufacturers

are earnestly making an effort to conform to the legal
requirements.

Approximately 1050 samples have been analyzed

this year.
The Lives.toe~ Sanitarz Department has continued

its good work and during the past yea:r not a complaint
,.

has come to this office from a County Agent or f'rom any

citizen.
SCHOOLS OF
INSTRUCTION
•
The School o.f Enf;ineering has continued to do

work 0£ a very high grade and the Dean reports a most
auccessrul year.

Seventy-five seniors were graduated from

this school.

The School .of Asriculture also reports a most

,

succeasrul year and members 0£ the faculty have continued

to do good work.

Sixty of the seniors were members of the

School of Agriculture.

,

The School of Geologz and Chemistrx,under its
•

new Dean, Dr. F. H. H. Calhoun, is being reorganized and
undoubtedly this school will continue to grow.
Brackett

seen1s

very much pleased with his position as

librarian of the Chemistry Library.

or

Dr. R. N.

This year eighteen

the graduates majored in Chemistry.
•
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•

The School of Textiles continues to appeal to a
large number of students.

Managers of mills are anxious

to get our graduates into their organizations.

Dean Willis

has been most successful in placing his graduates.

There

were twenty two graduates in Textiles this year.
The School

General Sci,ence,which serves all

0f
1

•

departments, has done most satisfactory work.

Of course,

this is the broadening school of the college.

·More and more

the technically trained men are insisting on a broad general
•

foundation for success in technical work~
•

Mr. McDonald, the

Alumni speaker, insisted that men to succeed in the technical
field must have broader ~oundations than have prevailed for
some years.

Eighteen graduated in General Science.

Members of the School of Vocational Educ~ti~~.
-

w.

under the new dean, Mr.

H. Washington, are engaged not

only in training vocational teachers but were called upon to
train the emergency agricultural teachers.

In working out a

national prog:ram the Commissioner of' Education in Washington
requested that Professor

w.

G. Crandall come to Washington

and spend a week with them in making up a program.

They

have also asked that Professor T. L. Ayers spend a month there
this summer assisting in inaugurating their program.
Good reports come to me rrom the vocational
teachers in the state.

No complaint has come to me this

year from the vocational teachers or from the County Agents.
If there has been any friction it has not reached me.
policy is to keep in touch with these teachers.

My

They call

upon me to go before cornm.ittees of the General Assembly to
advocate their work and also to keep in touch with our
representatives in Washington.

I regard these teachers as

a part of the faculty of Clemson College doing work in the
•

public schools.
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Vocational Agricultural Education is well
organized but the Industrial Education has not yet developed
,

a satisfactory progrern.

improved this year.

However, it has been greatly

I have been much impressed upon my

visits to the classes in both Agricultural and Industrial
Education.
Thia year thirty one seniors graduated in

Vocational Education.
BOARD OF VISITORS
The Board of Visitors made an inspection of
Clemson College on May 2 and 3.

The hold over member was Mr •

•

J.E. Harley of Barnwell.

The twelve other members were

all Clemson men and had left here many years ago.

These
•

men are now engaged in farming, textile work, school work, and
other businesses.

The men impressed me as very fine,

•

dependable, and successful men who are a credit to the
institution.

They all expressed themselves as highly pleased

with the changes made in the institution since they were

here.

I was pleased with their attitude and their willingness

to assist 1n the further development of the college.
member remarked to me, ''Any time you need me ripg

one

the bell 11 •

The time has come in theh1story of the institution when we
should recognize our alumni and use them to further the
best interest of the college.
Below I am g iving the report of the Board of

Visitors:
''To The Board of Trustees
The Clemson Agricultural College

"Dear Sirs:

''The Board of Visitors for the year 1934 herewith
submits to you the report of its two day inspection of
•

Clemson College on May 2 and 3 1 1934.
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"The

f'ollow·ing members

o:f

the Board were present:

J.E. Harley, Barnwell, a hold-over member f'rom last year;
T. W. Thornhill, Charleston; Winchester

c.

Smith, Williston;

s. Dean Pearman, Anderson;
c. Harrison, Walhalla; s. c. Gambrell, Owings; J.

Jo M. Moss, St. Matthews;

•

Lewis

D•

•

Jones, Union;
.

w.

B. Wilkerson, Hickory Grove; Paul

Quattlebaum, Conway; A.

v.

•

Bethea, Dillon; G. G. Gilmer,

Chester; and J. R. Conner, Eutawville.

"J.E. Harley
was elected chairman,
,

w.

Wilkerson secretary, and T.

w.

B.

Thornhill the hold-over

member for 1935.

"The Board gathered at the Trustee House at 1:20
where a delightful lunch was served.

Mr. J. H. Woodward

greated the members on arrival and escorted them on their
visits to the various departments of' the college.
"Wednesday afternoon was spent in inspecting the
•

Engineering Department, the Agricultural Department, the
•

•

,

dairy barn, the swine barn, the college farm, the experiment
•

station~ and the Textile Department .
to be in good condition.
the Y. M.

c.

All these were found

The Board was next shown through

A. building and told of the work of the Y. M.

c.

in training the spiritual and physical life of the cadets.
''Af'ter viewing cadet retreat the Board adjourned
to the Training Room where another delightful meal was

enjoyedo

Inanediately after supper Dr. Sikes gave a very

interesting illustrated lecture on the history
college and its development.

or

the

At the conclusion of the
,

lecture Mr. J.

c.

Littlejohn, business manager of the college,

outlined and illustrated the very complete budg~t control and
auditing system now in operation at the college.

These

lectures were very impressive and the Board wishes to cormnend
Dr. Sikes and his assistants very highly for the efficient
,

A.
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manner in which they operate the affairs of the college,
event to the smallest detail.

"Thursday morning Professor

w.

H. Washi ng ton, Dean

of the School of Vocational Education, told the Board of the
many thousands that Clemson is reaching through its vocational
teachers •and gave an outline of the work being done •
"The Board next visited Dr. Daniel, and then the
Physics Department where it found well equipped laboratories
and sufficient class room space to take care of the needs
o:f

this department.

The Board wishes to conrrnend those in

charge for their efforts in furnishing the large amount of
Physics equipment at such a small cost to the college.
''The next stop was the hospital where much

improvement in equipment was noted and the Board wishes to

corrm1end Dr o L. Vil. Milford for the very efficient manner in
which he is looking after the health of the cadets.
''Following this the Board visited the Ex·tension
,

•

Department, the Chemistry Department, the Mess Hall, Kitchen
and Barracks, and witnessed a most impressive dress parade
on the drill rield.

After a short conference in the

president's office attended assembly ip the auditorium, visited

the athletic field house, ate dinner with the cadet corps in
the Mess Hall, and reassembJed at the Trustee House to write
the report.
''The Board wishes to make the follo11ing

recommendations:

{l.)

It is the opinion that the greatest ~eed of the college

at this time is an adequate agricultural buildingo

The Board

thinks it imperative that something be done . at the earliest
possible moment to provide such a building in keeping with
•

the needs or the college, and urges that you uae your best
efforts to this endo
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(2)

That the textile building be enlarged ahd more modern

equipment added as soon as funds are available.

That the engineering building be provided with a Deisel

(3)

Engine to make its equipment complete - otherwise this
building is well arranged and equipped.
(4)

That each building be marked by name so that strangers

might be able to locate them.
(5)

That a sufficient number of students be detailed to

serve as guides on Sundays to direct and escort to the
various points of interest the many visitors who come to
the college.
''Tl1e Board is very much impressed with the many

improvements found in every department

or

the college.

The

•

buildings and equipment are all well preserved, and the
grounds are most attractive at this time.
...

''Dtiri1ig these years of depression and small

,

appropriations the college has not only maintained its high
•

standard of efficiency,but has gone forward along all lines.
Too Im.lch praise cannot be given all those connected with
the college in any capac1 ty who have labo1. . ed 1.1:r1s ,e lfishly to

make this success possible.

The Board is impressed witl1

the general excellence of tl1e various departments., and with

the en thuaiasm, loyalty, and ability of tl1e dea11s and
•

directors and assistants.
''It is a pleasure to see the rine spirit of

cooperation manifested between the administrative officers,
•

the faculty, and the corps of cadets.

It does seem that
•

every thing possible is being done to provide pure, wholesome
•

•

food, good medical attention, and the p1--oper lcind of
recreation to develop the physical body; while the minds are
trained by a most loyal group of very able and efficient
-

instructors~ so as to give the best of training and develop ment to the hundreds of young men ,vho annually enroll at
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Clemso n College.

At the same time the religious traini ng

and wholesome influence on the campus should be a stinru.lus
in the building of real character in the lives of all the
students.

"In conclusion the Board wishes to express its
,

sincere thanks to President Sikes, to the administrative
•

officers of the college, and to all the professors with whom
•

it came in contact, for the courteous treatment and the
enlightening ini'ormation which they gave with regard to
their particu lar work, and the work which the colle5e as a
whole is doin6 for the State of South Carolina."
THE FINAfJCIAL OUTLOOK
I

..

T

For the past two years the college, along with all

others# has been having its financial troubJa s.

So far, we

have been able to meet all of our obligations and will wind ·
up the year without any bill remaining unpaid. This has been
.

,

possible through constant touch with the income and outgo,
by reducing so as to live within the available funds, and
through the whole-hearted cooperation of the p ersona
responsible for the expenditure of collegiate funds.
Last July every employee was notified of the
uncertainty in the income for 1933-34 and advised that unless
conditions improved or the Legislature provided additional

income they would probably find themselves without salaries
during the months of May and June, either in whole or in part.
The people accepted this in the best of spirits, and I am of
the opinion that had the Legislature railed to make the
deficiency appropriation that the majority of our teachers

would have in good spirits continued the work of training the
young men coming to them from day to day.

- 14 -

Last sunnner and fall when the Bankhead Bill was

beinb agitated, and before the results of the cotton acreage
reduction were known, it looked as if the Fertilizer Tax
to be collected during the winter and spring would be the
lowest in years.

Reports from our county agents, from

fertilizer people and others interested indicated that we
should expect a sharp reduction in income from this source.
The budget presented to the 1934 General Assembly was made
up early last fall and at that time we estimated the

income from the - Fertilizer Tax would be approximately
$100,000. gross, which would mean that the college would
,

,

receive for teaching activities a.round :)~85

ooo.
1

There is always more or less uncertainly as to the

amount of Fertilizer Tax and sometimes there is a possibility
of an embarrass i ng situation arising due to the estimates
presented to the General Assembly bei:n.g out of line with the
The Fertilizer Tax this spring has reached

actual
income.
,
-

$145,ooo.

The season opened earlier and apparently has

closed earlier.
The 1934 General Assembly appropriated for the
session 1934-35 the sum of' ~~85 1 000 for Colle giate Activities.

With the slight increase in enrollment which we are expecting
•

another year, and if' the Fertilizer Tax remains in the
,

neighborhood of $1301 000 the college should be able to carry

on in better shape for the coming session
than
it
has
been
.
able to do for the past several years.

We have not purchased

needed equipment for teaching work and the supplies for
teaching have been cut to the lowest poin~ possible f'or
carrying on in the laboratories and sl1ops.

we wish to express our appreciation of the good
•

work and the fine spirit•

in the General Assembly.

or

the friends of Clemson College
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The last Legislat ure included a paragraph in
the appropriation bill to the effec t that no new scholarships were to be granted at any of the institutions of higher
learning.

This will mean that the college will be relieved

financially to a certain extent because Cl emson has always
been required to pay for its scholarships from current
income.

At this juncture I wish to bring to the attention

of the Board the fact that some provision must be made to
assist worthy and needy students.

Just recently I noticed

where one of our neighboring institutions is advertising
#

approximately 20 new scholarships for the coming session,
this following the pronouncement of the Legislature that
there would be no new scholarships in the State institutions.
,

There are young men who need help and who should be helped,
but I believe that instead of makinb an outright gift to
.,

such students that we should employ them in and around the
college to carry on such work as they are able to do during
,,

their vacant time, . provided such work will not interfere with
their class duties.

This experiment has been tried in the

Library and ro me other departments with marked success.
The young men are paid the equivalent of the tuition, which
amounts to $60.00 per year.

In same cases mere than this

amount is paid1 depending upon the nature or the work.

It

is my desire to enlarge upon this and to employ a student
wherever it is possible to do so.
CIVIL vVORKS AD~IINISTRATION STUDENT E11lPLOYivIENT
t

Back in the winter the
for the aid

or

institutions.

1

c. w.

a

A. set aside funds

worthy and needy students jn certain
At Clemson 109 young men was our quota.

The equivalent of this number of students have been provided
with work in and around the college and it has resulted in
relief to many a young man in need.

Every imag inable kind of

work is bein0 done by the students.

It ranges all the way

from picking up rocks in the pastures to grading of technical
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l.aboratory and class room papers.

paid at the rate

or

E ach student working is

thirty cents per hour and receives on
~

the average an amount not exceeding *~15.00 per mont11.
TEE PROPQSED BUILDilJG P ROGRAl\1 AN.D TEE P. Vv . A.

Soon after the enactment of Federal leg islation
providing funds for public works I presented the Board at

a meeting in Columbia with an outline of the needs of the

College.

At that time the prospects appeared to be

flavorable# and the Trustees selected from the list of needs
"

three building
s, together with an improvement of our water
.

supply.

At t h is meeting of the Board a committee was

appointed to wait upon Governor Blackwood and urge him
to endorse the proposal and to appoint a State Advisory

Board to work in cooperation with the Federal Government
for the needs of South Carolina.

Soon thereafter, G·overnor Blackwood appointed a
State Planning Board with Mr. Sirrine as Chairman.

We

prepared and presented to this State Planning Board requests
for the following, which had been approved by the Cl emson
Trustees:
1.

Agricultural Building

2.

Textile Build ing

3.

Improved Water Supply

4.

Faculty Dormitory

•

,,•

The• total proposed cost for these several j.tems

was $ 7401 000.

The State Planning Board approved this

request and the instructions were then issued the College
to prepare plans and speci£ications for presentation to
the Advisory Board of the Federal Jililergency Administration
of Public Works.

These were presented to the engineer of

this board on or about December 14.

This board in turn

approved Clemson's progTam and the plans and specifications
were forwarded along with other projects to Washington
for considerationo
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The State Planning Board appointed by Governor
Blackwood was not provided with any funds to carry on the
work and it was necessary for these gentlemen to meet their
own expenses.

Numerous conferences were held with members of
,

-

the State Planning Board, members of the LegisJa.ture, the
Governor and other interested individuals.

On

one occasion

a special meeting of the State college presidents and heads
•

of charitable and penal institutions was called in Columbia.

At this meeting were representatives
from
Winthrop,
the
,
•

University, the Citadel, the Medical College, Clemson, and
the State Hospital, the idea being to provide ways and means

of bringing the request to the attention of the people
throughout the State and to the members of the General

In the course of discussion it appeared to be

Assembly.
the opinion

or

.,.

the majority present that there should be

concerted action rather than for any one institution to
,

go it alone.

It was also the opinion that the State colleges,

either as a group or singly, sh~uld not enter into any
active political campaign for the purpose of putting across
such a program.

There was a tendency on the part of

several present to let the G·overnor and the State Planning
Board take the lead in bringing the needs to the attention
•

of the General Assembly.
,

•

The next step, and one of the most important, was
that of bringing the request to the attention of the
Legislature for some definite action.

This matter was on
•

nu1nerous occasions brought to the attention of the Governor,

either through conference or correspondence.

It was brought
•

to the attention of several of the legislative committees,
•

but without any action being taken.

Fjnally, toward the

latter part of the legislative session the proposal was
•

brought before the Ways and Means Committee, and a special
sub-conuni ttee was in turn appointed to hold hearings and
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and present a program to the Legislature.

During the closing

days of' the session a prog-ra.n1 was reported out by the Ways
and Means Committee.

By the time the measure was acted upon

by both houses the requests of' the several educational
•

institutions had been entirely eliminated.
When the V'jays and Means Comai ttee presented the jr

proposals to the General Assembly several of our friends were
advised as to the situation and a campaign for spreading
information was put on, not so much by the College as by
those outside and interested in the College.

In passing the Appropriation Bill for the fiscal
yea:r 1934-35 there was included a paragraph prohibiting any
State institution from using f'ees or other funds for the
erection o.f buildings.

State institutions were also

prohibited rrom incurring any obligations not authorized
by

the General Assembly.
•

All this is now history, but the needs of Clemson
a.re as great today as ever.

The fact that Clemson is badly

in need or an agricultural building and a textile building has
•

been made known to many people over the State, and we would
at least like to think that a start has been made which may
result sooner or later in fulfilling our hopes.
HOVrl PROVIDE FOR OUR BUIWING NEE!t>S?
,

In talkin

0

a

a

,

with some members of the General

Assembly after the close of the session we were told that if

Federal funds were still available next winter there was a
possibility of provisions beir1g 1nade whereby the colleges

might secure money with which to erect needed buildings and

in turn pledge certain rees or other income in payment •
•

During the , last tvvo or three yea:rs, and under the circumstances

rightly so, the colleges have been prohibited from using fees
for perman:ant improvements or for building purposes.
the apparent return

or

With

better time s and the prospects of
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enrollments again increasing I would like to suggest that
the Executive Committee be authorized to study the situation
with me in the hope that a way may be found to provide for

a needed agricultural building.
Apparently there has been a growing sentiment in the

Legislature against the appropriation of money for buildings
at State institutions.

Whether or not this sentiment will

change with the return of better times remains to be seen.
Not only has there been such a sentiment about buildings, but
we have been told that many of the General Assembly are of
the opinion that students attending State colleges shoul d be
required to provide more of the funds needed to operate the
colleges.
Whatever may be said and whatever may be done, we
must keep in mind the fact that when any of the regular
operating income of the college is diverted or pledged for
.

permanent improvements we then place in jeopardy the teaching
work of the college.

It would be rather difficult to

explain should it ever happen that it became necessary to
make a substantial payment on a building and not be able to
•

provide for the current operation of the college.

I believe,

•

however, that with the addition of a fee on all of the students,
the Legislature from year to yea:r might be inclined to
assist in provic1.irig funds to meet payments on an agricultural
building.
•

The Student Activity Fee has been reduced by
•

$6.50 through action of the Legislature.

Tµis part of the

fee at Clemson was put on for the purpose of meeting payments
•

on the Field House notes.

In an agricul tu.ral building there wol1.ld be housed
•

•

in addition to the teachin 0 work, the Extension Service,
and the South Carolina Experiment station and Agricultural
Research.

The Federal laws prohibit the use of any of the
•

Federal funds for building purposes.

However, the Federal
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laws permit the payment of heat, light, power, and janitor
service.

In formulating any plans I think these activities

should be required to provide at least a part of what it
takes to prop erly house them.

For the past ten or more

y ears t~e Experiment Station has been contributing the sume
of $200. per year toward this expense.
OUTSIDE WORK BY COLLEGE EMPLOYEES
•

••

c

nae

tac

a

The first duty of a teacher or officer in a

college should be to the students in his class room or
There are known cases where the

under his supervision.

college man engaged in outside work for which he receives
extra pay has sooner or later neglected his first duty to
•

However, in a technical school like Cle~son it

his studentso

is necessary ror the teacher to keep abreast of the times in

his line or his students will suffer.

Outside of those

teachers
who do part-time agricultural resea:rach or extension
•

v,ork# the summe1., n1onths may be used for professional and
•

financial improvement.

•

This, I think, should be encoura.e;ed.

Any teacher or officer undertaking extra work during the
school session should however con.form to the spirit as well

aa the letter of the By-Laws.

From time to time requests

are made and questions arise about extra work.

I would like

for the Board to make a declaration of policy regarding
such and will present reco1mnendations later.
Clemson is very similar to a Jarge corporation.
In the organization are many and varied interests.

From

time to time questions arise and I find that certain practices
of lone standing in the departments of the Federal Government
and in large corporations would also be useful in conducting
the affairs of the college.

Later I shall present to you

,

recoti1 1nendations as to, ( a)

the making of contracts and

agreements other than routine purchase orders now provided for
•

in the By-Laws, and (b) to tl1e use of possible discoveries or
inventions by college employees
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THE l[AINTEl~ANCE OF BUILDINGS AlfD GR OUNDS
•

a

a

a

r

a

au

Through its 0\1\/n or g anization the college 1naintains
and makes repairs to all its buildi ngs on the campus.

It

is necessary that the coll ege keep employed at a ll times a
•

•

crew of carpenters, plumbers, and electricians, be caus e
•

Clemson not only operates a college, but it maintains a
;

small city as well.

In othe r words, the colleg e performs

the duties of a nmnicipality in operating its light and
•

,

pover system# water works, streets, roada and sewers.
Approximately 60 dwellin 6 s are to be constantly repaired
and kept in Order in addition to the larg e public building s.

The dwellings are rented to the members of the faculty and
the income from rents makes possible our up-keep program.
The college appropriates from year to year certain funds
for maintenance of the public buildings.

Through the sales
.,.

of lights and water we are able to provide at a very low
coat the needs of the whole institution for these two
connnodi ties.
Our campus, we believe, to be one of the most

beautiful anywhere.

Clem.son has been complimented for many
•

years on its beautiful campus, a..nd_ it is our policy to make
each year some .further improveraent and to furtl1er a.dd to the

beauty of the grounds.

For example, this spring numbers of

small dogwood trees and flowering trees such as mountain
laurel have been set in suitable locations on the property.
Hundreds of ornamental plants and shrubs, including expensive
-

box\Vood, have been propagated at a mininru.m of cost.

We

hope some day that the Clemson carr.pus may be visited as a
•

beauty spot, just a people now go to see the famous gardens
over the country.

To Professor

c. c.

Newman goes the credit

•

for the beautification of our campus, and to :Mr. D. J.
Watson g oes the credit for the maintenance of the bt1ildings
and grounds.
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Two rooms and the main hall of' the Calhoun
Mansion have been renovated and are i n first class conditiono
The draperies were donated and were made up as n ear as
possible f'rom the contents of a letter written by Mrs. John

c.

Calhoun when she ordered her draperies many years ago.

The period wallpaper was selected with great care and is

c.

in keeping with the times of' John

Calhouno

Mrs. A.G.

Holmes assisted in carrying out this work and is a member
of the local
the house.

u.

D.

c.

connnittee interested in restoring

Much favorabl e comment has been made about the

work.
KEEPING UP WITH OLD STUDENTS
-

··- C

I

II

I

1

For oore than forty years Clemson has been sending
,

men back into the various pursuits of life, not only in
this State but all over the world.

Many of these are out- ·

standinb men in their professions.

I believe that there is

hardly a church in South Carolina with a membership of a
hundred or more in which some Clemson man is not on the
active roll.

Son1ething
like twelvetho..uaand students have
.,

matriculated, and 4 1 000 have graduated.

What an inf'luence

these would be toward the upbuilding of agriculture and the
industries if the colleg e could continue to work through
them in the spreadi ng of those ideas which Clen1son has
•

f oster.Erl all these years.

We have not been able to keep in touch with our
•

former students as I would have likedo

Clemson is a young

institution
and has been going through a period of rapid
,
growth, bu ..c I think tl1.e tirae has arrived when we sl1ould do

more toward informing old students about the work of the
colleg e, that they in turn may help carry the benefits to

their neighbors.

Much good work has been done by the

Alumn.1 Association and I feel that the Alumni Corporation

will carry on to a much greater degreeo

The r e lationship

between the college and former students has hever been better.
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I am very much concerned as to the best method of making and
keeping contacts with the thousands of loyal men wherever
they may be.

There is a very great need ror an accurate and
up-to-date mailing list, not only of the organized clubs,
but also of the many thousands not in the clubs.

Without

such a list neither the college nor the alumni organization
can be of greatest service to the thousands who are

desirous of knowing what Clemson is doing.

In the Registrar's

Office is a card r11e containing the name and certain other
information about every man who has ever attended Clemson.
In the former alumni ofrice is a card file containing the
name and address of the graduates.
attempting to keep two files.
located for the use

or

There is no need of

One set of addresses, centrally

all activities would be a valuable

.,.

source of information and would be in daily use.
Probably more letters ~rom former students come
to the offices of the President and the Registrar each
•

yea:r than to any other offices.

Such a file should be in

these offices and should be given constant attention.

It

is my intention to start work on this just as soon as
possible and I believe it can be done wi tl1. our present
,

office force working
in
cooperation
with
the
alumni
•
representative.

NEV\TS ABOUT COLLEGIATE ACTIVITIES
,

•

On May 13 tl1ere were from 3 1 000 to 5., 000 people
on the campus to watch the final dress parade and military

exercises, but on Monday morning following not a line
appeared in any of the nearby papers.

Cle1nson, being located

away from any town or city, does not have the advantage of
a local paper.

The question is often asked as to why Clanson

does not let the people know what is going on so far as the

-
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as the colle giate activities are concerned.

Our

a gr icultural
•

publicity is., I believe., the very best in the country.
With an additional expenditure of about $750.00
I wish to arrange our work so that we may inform the
people of the state through our daily and weekly press of
what our students and our faculty are doing.

I do not

believe that there is another single thing in which we are
so ~reatly lacking.

For the past year we have been sending

out some news from time to time with gratifying results.
Effective sometime dm~ing the sunnner., it is my desire to
start this work on a larger scale and systematically send out
•

inf ormation to the daily papers., the weekly papers., and to
any other publications carryin 0 such news.

The work will be

carried on in this building and directly under the supervision
of the Business Manager.

I think the time will come some

day when all publicity and news going out from the college
should be directed by one person.

THE COLLEGE HOTEL
I

About
five years ag o the Clemson Colleg e Hotel
,

was over $31 000 in debt and there was continuousgrnmbling as
to the management.

The college operates the hotel at as

near cost as possible for the convenience and com.fort of
•

,

unmarried instructors, for stenographers, and for others

who desire to board.

The hotel was placed under new

management and
since that tjme we have not only paid off
,

the old debt, but we have been able to add some badly needed
•

equipment, such as a large refrigerator and ice-making
machine.

The greatest need at the hotel is a heating plant.

The rooms are still heated by grates and for many years we
have expected each winter to see the old buildi ng destroyed
by fire.

Hardly a winter passes but what there are one or

more narrow escapeso

I shall ask that the Bo ard authorize

the installation of a heating plant to be financed from the
hotel r e ceipts and from the balance due by the L.

c.

Drug Company on the sale of the old credit exchang e.

Martin

The
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L.

c.

Martin Drug Company owes a balance of $2,500. on
•

which a substantial payment will be Uue soon, and with this
I an1 of the opinion that no better improvement could be
made than to adequately heat this old build ing. This request
is n~de because the Board previously authorized tbe use of
funds from the sale of the Cadet Exchange to pay off the old
hotel debt.

I wish to commend Mrs. E •

is the Manager of the hotel.

.r. Freeman, Sr., who

The finances are supervised

by the Btlsiness 1.1anagero

ST1TDENT

EXPENSES

Last September the college started the year on
a risj~ng rnarl!et after havin6 made reductions in the cost
•

of board.

I wish to report, however, that we will wind up

the year without a deficit and that Mr. Harcornbe has

satisfactorily and abundantly fed the students for the sum
.,

of $15 per month.

It has been our desire to make tbe college

dining hall more than the name would imply when reference is
made to an institutional eating place.

Until sometime

this spring 1'fr. Harcombe has been able to furnish the variotis

student clubs and organizations with dinners or banquets on
the occasions of their stated meetings.

For the Junior-Senior

dance he rurnished a bu.ffet supper without additional cost

to s cn1ethi~ like 250 st1,1dents and their guests.

I believe

that the Clemson College dining hall is one of the nicest
in the country and no effort has been spared to make it more
than just a college eating place.

Hardly a day passes

that one or more students do not bring members of their
families or other e;uests ir1to the dining hall.

On Sund_ays

and on the occasion o~ dances there are many persons brought
into the dining hall by the Clemson cadets.

Captain Harcombe

not only operates a good rr1ess but he has a show place as

well 0

He is proud of it and_ likes for st11dents to bring in

their friends.
The college laundry has been able to carry on v1ith
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a char e of

1.so per

month per student.

There

s no limit

to the amount of wearing apparel, bed linen, blankets and
quilts a student may send to the laundl•y vithout extra cost .
To give you some idea o:f the vo lume of work, three weeks
•

ago there were approximately 5 1 000 shirts laundered in one
week.

The laundry has a small dry cleaning plant for the
In order to avoid conflict with the

use of the students.
•

,

various co des, t h is work is limited to the students, and for
the sum or 35fl the laundry can dry clean and press a uniform

which would cost from 65i to 75i outside.

The charges made

by the laundry are sufficient to pay all op era tint, expanses
and maintenance and replacement of worn out machinery.
The finances of the Mess Hall and Laundry are under
the supervision of the Business 1Ianager.

Captain Harcombe is

in direct charge of these activ1.ties.
For the sum of $ 12.00 per year a student is

ive11

all of the necessary hospital attention with the exception

of major operations or certain serious illnesses.

I wish

to cornrnend Dr. I\ii lford for the g ood work he is doing and I

wish it were possible for each of you to visit the hospital
and see the improve1nents which have been made during his

administration.
assistance of the

With the aid of R. F .

c.

c.

workers and the

and R. Department of the college a

basement has been added to the hospital building, virtually
•

doubling its capacity.

In fact, the basement rooms are

really better than the rc)oms on the main floor.

This ~rear

the hospital staff has been kept very busy on account of
epidemics of measles and mumps.

The new basement rooms
•

proved of great assistance in ca.ri11g for these patients.
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STUDENT• ACTIVI~IES

At Clemson the Student Activities include:
lo

Athletics

2o

The Y. M.

3.

The Annual, Taps

c.

A.
,

4.

The Weekly Paper, The Tiger
,

The _ATHLET iq ACTIVITIES, including the payments
,

on the Field House, a.re financed entirely from gate receipts
and from the Activity Fee.

When the Field House was erected and
,

the :n10ney borrowed from the banks, it was necessary to pled.ge

all athletic income to the repayment of the loan.

Each year

•

the payments on the notes have been met promptly, the current
bills all paid, and the old debt reduced.

The 1933
"

Legislatu.re limited the Activity Fee to $ 151 00, which
necessitated reduci~
the
annual
pa:yments
on
the
Field
House
,
from $101 000 to $5~000.
-

The Field House debt has been

reduced from ~,;55 1 ooo. to

t>B, 500.

The old debt of $11, ooo.

for current expenses has been wiped out.
,

V

Through well planned

budgets, judicious buying, and limiting expenditt1res, sometimes to the extent of criticism on the part of outsiders -

it has been possible to carry out the program.

1ile

would like
,

to includ.e many desirable thin6s not now on our list, but

these must be passed up until sufficient funds become
availableo

The college By-laws prescribe that the Athletic
,

Council shall make the plans, lay down the policies, and
be responsible to the President as is the case with any
•

other department of the college.

The Head Coach is to carry

out all plans and be irrnnediately ir1 charge of all athletic

activities.

Coach Neely has meant much to Clemson. He is

a thorough gentleman, he has the interests of his boys at

heart, and fits well into our organization.

It is my sir1cere

des i1.,e that we may be able to :\.{eep Jess Neely at Cle1nson.

The finances of the athJstic activities are supervised by the
Business Manager.
budget.

A financial statement is contained in the

-

~h e Y. M.

c.
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A is a vital factor in the life of

the students at Clemson.

I wish each of you could see and

know of the many activities which this ore anization fosters.
In cooperation with the churches it is the center of the
religious life.

Without any funds except those provided by

Coach Neely a real program of company sports was carried out
•
this session.
I hope tp put a few hundred dollars in this

work next year.
each week.

Its social activities are many and varied.

c. A.

Y. M.

There is a free picture show at least once
The

is financed by the activity fee, from picture

shows, contributions, etc.

I feel that we are very much

indebted to Mr. Holtzendor£f and his associates.
The student publications at Clemson, are, TAPS •

which is the annual, and the TIGER - which is the weekly
paper.

During the session just ended we have been rortunate

in having on the staffs the very highest type of students •
•

There has been much favorable connnent from many sources •
•

These publications
are
financed
from
the
.Activity
Fee,
..
advertisements 1 and space sales.

A year 1 s experience

on the editorial starr of the publications has been the
means of starting a number of Clemson men in newspaper work.
•

,

Among these men are, Wright Bryan of the Atlanta Journal,

Benjamin Robertson of the New York Herald Tribune and of
the editorial sta.fr of the Associated Press, and

Ashmore

or

w.

G.

the Textile World.
All of the above student activities are winding

up the year on the right side of the ledger.
LAW El\TF OR CEiv1ENT

Several years ago we were constantly receiving
anonymous letters as well as copies of letters written the
Governor and the Solicitor about the alleged activities of'
bootleggers and others among the Clemson students.

We tried

several plans including as many different officers, but all

-

without succeas.
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Governor Richards allotted us sufficient

funds to pay hal.f the salary of a reliable man and the
services of Ivir . R. R. Roark were secure d .

Mr . Roark was

sheriff of Pickens County for sixteen yea.rs.

He is a man

or sterling character and knows how to handle boys.

sheriff he had two sons to graduate from Clemson.

While
Quietly

iP,d in a dignified way this man has worked to keep the

community clea.r of these unwholesome activities.

There was
•

a time when liquor was sold openly on the occasion of dances,

but this is no longer the case.

I wish to express to the

Board my appreciation of the excellent work of Sheriff
Roark in the college area.

During the last three yea.rs all

of this man's salary has been paid by the colleg e.

MISCELLANEOUS

•

Much work has been done in the Library.
,

The

Librarian, Miss Graham, with the help of students and
•

C. vV . A. V'rorkers, has managed to catalog mru1.y books and

improve the general appearance of the library.
The Field House 8:nd

,GYffl.llasi1.un

has not been completed

but I am 6lad to report that the work on the building has

been begun and the gymnasium will probably be completed by

fall - with the showers and other rooms down stairs finished
f

upo

It is hoped that the alumni will be able to secure the
•

funds with which to complete the front of the building.
The
bank
s
were
no
longer
able
to
pay
interest
•

on deposits.

The securities required were such that they

felt unable to continue interest payments.

However, they

redir.tced to five per cent the interest on the Field House Loan.

· The cotton testing program carried on in cooperation
with the

u. s.

Department of Agriculture has moved along very

satisfactorily and the Washin6 ton authorities wish us to
continue next year on the same basis on which we have operated
this year.

date.

A new contract will probably be received at an early
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Respectfully submitted,

E. ~ . Sikes, President

•

•

•

•

PRESIDEI\JTt S REC011~.IBNDATIONS

'

June 15, 1934

I respectfully reco1mr1end the following for your
approval:
Having successfully completed one of the regularly
prescribed courses authorized by the Board of Trustees and
I

duly published in the catalog, the Faculty and the President
recommend that the degree of Bachelor of Science be
conferred upon the following graduates of Clemson College:
... - . -~ - - - . - .. -AGRICULTURE-AGRONOMY MAJOR
,v111 ia1n Edwin Dargan .. ·-··············-·····Darlington
Jack· Robert Hutcheson ......... Buchanan, Ga.
L eonard Austin Dobson ····-··-··························· Greer
George ,vayne Le~Iaster .....·-··-····-·······--.Gaffney
Geo rge H armon ...... -·····-·································· Lexington
Crayton i\.1c (.'own .. ··········-········· ········-· D a r 11 n gt on
J acob Dudley Rouse ···········- -···· .......·-·······-· Luray
AGRICULTU,R E-AN IMAL HU SBA NIORY MA,JOtR

Johns on Cralg --··---·-········ .... ·--·-··········· Central
H ugh Graham Dargan -·-······-······-- Darlington
,, Tillia111 Glenn Yarborough ......... ···- (1lester
AGRIC,UL TUflE-CH EM ISTRY MAJ01R

George Hin ton Basha -·--··-·-- Charleston
\Villian1 :\L Sanders ······-··---······ Sumn1er Yllle
• J OSCJ)h Reid Ell is --·-·-·--·-····-- ·- Richburg
Cyril Ovlerre Shuler .. ··-··· ···-·--·-········-····-·- Aiken
Francis L nvall Green ···--·---- Bishopville
Xolan Percy Shuler, Jr. -····--······ Eutawville
\Yllli an1 .Jetl'erson Hanna _____ Blacksburg
J{elly Eugene Traynhan1 -···- \Vare Shoal~
Fields L uther P arks, Jr. ..... .. . .__ l\Ieggett
Francis C'arlton Truesdale ···-·-·-·- Kershaw
Henry B'olling Vaughan ... ······-···-·· Charleston
AGRICULTU,RE-OAIRY MAJOR

George :\Iish Barnett, J r. --··- ,ves tmlnster
Ralph \Vhltten Blakely --·---- Piedn1ont
Carroll Cle,·eland Brannon -·-·--- Inn1an
D avid H arley Caugl11nan ____ L exington
\Yillia n1 Curtis De,Yitt -·-·-- Darlington
}'arnu111 :\Ioore Ura) ________ ··- Brunso~

,rillian1 Earl Lupo -····--···-·---·········- Dillon
\Yillian1 Gordon L ynn --··----·---- T aylors
Evander Roderick :\!elver, Jr. -··-·- Florence
\Yalter Preston Rainey - -···-··-- \Y, , 1, uff
( larenre ,va shington Senn -····-- Xewberry
Robert Lindley Steer
---····--- Clinton

AGRICULTURE-ECONOMICS MAJOR

Charles Burnis A.lex~1nder ______ Six ~l ilb

.Jan1es R ell; Hope. Jr. ---· L e,vis T urnou,

Frank Young Duncan -----··--·--- _ Sharon
B'rice ~IcDo\\·ell L athan1 --······ -··--····· York
Ker1nlt Lee F·a ne - - · - - - __ _ Kersha"'
Paul Silas \Villian1on ...---·--····--- Six l\Iile
Jan1es Hugh ,Y itherspoon -· _ ::\Ia, esville
A GR ICULTURE-ENTOMOLOGY MAJOR

Freel

•rillllt1S

J. angford

Blrthei.,•ood

Or,·ille :\Iartell ,Yhite

AGR ICUL TURE-HO~TICUL TURE

John .Julius .A ringer
--·-·---·- \Yando
Th eodore C'11 \'ler Bigger _______ York
Carlyle Xe"'ton C:ta yton ·-- ____ L iberty
Paul Chaplin Grin1ball ·--- .Johns Island
•
Alexander Chlsholru :\lcRae. Jr ~-· Clio

,vest Union

MAJ01R

,Yillian1 I-Iov;ard :\Iann - - · -· _ Atlee . ·va.
Fairey Lee Prickett -·-···----···- St. :\Iatthews
San1uel Guilds Seabrook -··--- Johns Island
Herbert :\Iarrin S111ith ..... -·-··-···- Johnston
.John I> on:non1 ,Yitherspoon, Jr. -·- Laurens

A G,R ICU LT U RA L EN G I N EE RI N G
Louis :.\fcllicha111p ...\ ndre\\'S ---···· Charleston
I> arld Ilol1nan .Atkinson --·--·- Orangel>urg
P urrls \Yilli c1n1 Bane .
:\Iulllns

\Y yburn Ca111eron !)ozier _ .. ___ -· :\I arion
•.\rchie Andre\\· Langley ---···· Plun1 Branch
\Ynllace :3,tewart
Silnpsonville

ANIMAL HU SBA NDRY ANO AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

Care)

Ecllrin Lacer

___ .

. Ravenel

AG RI CUL TU,RAL CHEl\l!STRY ANO ARTS AND SCIENCE

\Y illia1u Bro\\ n Barber _ --···

Chester

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE-SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY
CHEMISTRY

.Tantes Earle C" opeland -·-··-····-- Pa111plico
,valter Dickson ~loss. Jr·-·····-······ " 'alhalla
L eo Hon1er Crosson ··----·-·· ........ L ees,·ille
Cecil Browning Ra y .. ··- .. ........... Greenvillo
Russell Bravton Eaton ____ Qen1son ('ollege
George ,,~uson Robinson Ashevill e, N. C
'''illian1 Pe1111.>erton Greene - · - Darlington
Fred Speer Sadler -·· -···· ...
··--- Greenville
Calhoun Xeivton H inton -·-·-··--- .. Pickens
Frank Bonnell Schirnter, Jr ...... -.... Charleston
*Henr, .-\lbert:i Jl unt ··---· -·- __ ,,·a lhall a
John Ra) n1ond Sharpe
---- Orangeburg
J oseph Everett Hunter. Jr ...._ Cle111s on College
Arthur Leland Slade , Jr. -···-- Edgefield
Sa nn1el Bradley !{night _ ........ -··· B ishopYllle
George ,,.illia1us Toucray
Philip H axall Latilner. Jr . Bruns,vick, Ga.
-· . ..
. J ohnson City, T enn
*Robert Euge ne \Yells --·-·······-··· Gra) Court

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE-SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
ARCH ITEC1TU RE

\Yillian1 ,vorth B'arron ........... Elberton, Ga.
Tho1nas Jeff'erson Bissett -·-····-· Tan1 pa, Fla..
Alex .Archibald T>l ckson .... ····-·--- C'olu1nhln
'''ill lan1 Ernes t Freen1nn, Jr.
Greenville
Robert French _ .. -··················-·-·····- Augusta, Ga.

Leonard C'hrlsty Gaines ··-····-·-····· Anderson
Oscar Roland Huskey, Jr. -···- Spartanburg
,Yillia1n Gordon Lyles --····-·-······ Newberry
San1uol L eXoir :\Ioise ····-----···-······-····· Sun1ter
.Al bert Sidney Thon1as - ··--~-··· Charleston

CIVIL ENGINEERING

*:\IalC'olnt Senn Abra111s .................. Newberr\
J ohn R u sh Herndon, Jr ......·-··-· T occoa, Ga.
RiC'hard H ol>craft .Allan. .Tr . .......... C'harles ton
Ernest Ho,Yard King -·-····-···--····----- l\Iullins
J oseph B runson Barn ,vcll ...
Florence
John Thon1as 1\fcKinney, Jr. - - - Easley
c•1 arence L afayette Beaudrot ... Grecn"·ood
*'Yillian1 Olin l\Iauldin - ·-··--···-··- Liberty
Harr) Lee F razier ..................... _.... Orangeln1i-g
Rob ert Henr y l\Iiddleton, Jr._._Clarks Rill
,villian1 Roy ]l'udge
... ..... .. .... . Abbeville
Henry H arrison Odell..... _ __.Chicago, Ill.
Al exander l\IcQueen Quattlebaum..._J ohnston
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The f ollowing are reco11m1ended to receive the
Bachelor of Science degree v,hen they shall hav
their iork:

J . L. Bussey

c. c.

Chavous

J. G. Gibbes
T
• l • Gray
J . F . Griner
H lee
H.
•
....
J .
• James

J . G.
• B.
D. E.
G. L.
• •
•

•

?ioble
Ro ch
Sim::>n
s i h

de Ere
a son

co plet d

2.

Under the authority given me in the By-laws I

have accepted the following RESIGNATIONS and request your
approval of my action:
School of Ag.r·ic.ulture
•

L. Vil. S~i th, i'Superintendent of Poultry Plant 1' •
Salary tl~755.00; Effective July 1~ 1933.
'
School of Textiles

A. R. l,1acormac, ''Professor of Textile Chemistry
and Dyeing''; Salary &P2., 046 .24; Effective
August 31, 1933.

Department of A;&ricultural Research
,

w. c.

Nettles,
·'Assistant
Entomologist''·
'\
,
Salary ~~1,440.00; Effective 11arch 1, 1934 •
•

Vf•'T• Mattison,

''Assistant in Chemistry''; Salary
~1~020.00; Effective April 9, 1934.

Department of Agricultural Extension
•

s.

~,I. Byars, ''County · Agentt'; Salary $2,584.00;
Effective October 31, 1933.
J. T. 1~cAlister, i'Farm Extension Engineer'';
Salary $ 2,184.00; Effective April 1, 1934.

Under the authority given me in the By-laws I
have ma.de the following APPOI?JT1vIENTS and request your
approval of my action:
School of Textiles
r-:1. L. Huckabee, t'Instructor in Textile Chemistry
and Dyeing''; Salary ~r,100.00 per month; Effective
September 1, 1934.
Department of A&ricultural Extension
E. · P. Josey, ''County Agent - Anderson''; Salary
$2,586.84; Appointed January 1, 1934.
W. H. Stallvvorth, ''County Agent .. Spartanburg'';
Salary ~~2 1 586.84; Appointed January 1 1 1934.

w.

M. Ae,new, aAssistant County Agent - · Abbeville
Salary $1,800.00; Appointed January 22, 1934.

11
;

,

J. H. Bennett, "Assistant County Agent• Marlboro";

Salary (~2, 040. 00 ~ Appointed Novembe·"' 17, 1933.

w.

A. Byrd,

11

Assistant County Agent - Edcefield ;, ;

Salary ~2.,040.00; Appointed July 1, 19~'" ,

pep~tment of Agricultural Extension (Continued)
,

;

J. W. Cannon, ''Assistant County Agent - Greenville'';

Salary $1~800.00; December 26, 1933~

J. I. C~owther, ''Assistant County Agent'- Oconee'';

Salary ~2-040.00; Appointed December 11 1 1933 •
•

B. R. Gantt., ''Assistant County Agent - Aiken''•
Salary $2.040.00; App9inted July 1 1 1933•
'

w.

T. Lesesne, ''Assistant County Agent - Clarendon'';
Salary $2,040.00; Appointed ~July 4 1933.

vv.

C. Mccarley• ''Assistant County Agent -

-

Chesterfield''; Salary $1,800.00; Appointed March 29 1

1934.

L. N. Watson, ''Assistant County Agent - Spartanburg'';
Salary $2~040.00; Appointed July 1 1 1933.
,

.

Vv. A. W~rtz, ''Assistant County Agent .;. Orangeburg'';
Salary $1,800.00; Appointed January 1, 1934.

The above Assistant County Agents were
employed in oonnection with the Emergency
Agricultural Adjustment program.

Note:

W. · c. Nettles, 1'Extension Entomologist''; Salary
$1,650.00; Appointed March 1~ 1934.
4.

I have made the following TRANSFER and request

your approval of my action:
J. G. Watts~ from Assistant in Entomology to
Assistant Entomologist; Salary $1.,200.00;
Effective March 1, 1934.

s.

Second Year Appointments

The following officers

havirlb served satisfactorily in their various positions for
one year~ I recommend that they be elected for a period of

time expiring at the pleasure of the Board of Trustees:
Library
'

i1iss Ernestine Cloud, ''Assistant to the Librarian'';
Salary $450.00; Appointed September 12, 1933,
School of Textiles
,

Gaston Gage., r'Instructor-- in Carding and Spinning''r
Salary ~:, 100.~ pe~ mouth; _ Appointed September 1932.
'

DepBFtmcnt of Agricultural Research
J. 1'~. Jenkins, ''Assistant Horticulturist• ·

Salary 7-1~34 ~?l., 750.00; Appointed July

i,

1933.

J. R. Moss, ''Supervisor <;>f Advanced Registry
Testing''; Salary 7-1-34 ~:Jl, 128.00; Appointed

August 1, 1933•

D. R. Sowell., ''Graduate Jlssistant in Poultry
Department''; Salary 7--1-34 (pl,200000; Appointed
August 28, 1933.
B. o. Vvilliams, ''Assistant Professor of Agricultural
Economics and Sociology and Assistant Sociologist";
Sala~y 7-1-34, ~,> l, 400.00 from Experiment Station
and \:,700.00 from College.

Note:

Mr. Williams was given temporary appointment in September 1933. His services
have been entirely satisfactory and I
reco1rn11end that he novr be elected for n
time expiring at the pleasure of the Board
of Trustees.

Not Recomncnded for Reappoint~ont - Because of
unsatisfactory attitude and service I rcco11mend that the
following professor be placed on probation and his services be
discontinued at the will of the President with sixty days'
-

notice, and I also recommend that no increase in salary be
granted during the probationary period:

VI. C. ,J ensen, ''Associate Economist''; Salary
~~2 ,196.00; Appointed August 1925.
•

I recommend thnt l.ir. H.

7.

s.

Tate, B.S. and 11.A.,

be made Associate Professor of Vocational Education •
•

I rcco1mncnd that ~~r. J. L. Brock., B. s., be made

s.

Assistant Professor of Vocational Education when he ,s hall

have secured his 1.1astcr I s degree.
•

•

I reco11n,1c nd that Ilr. H. L. Hunter, Ph.D., be
made Associate Professor of Chemistry.
10.

I reconnncnd that l\Tr . F. \rJ. zurBurg,

B.s.

and

~.1.s.,

be made Assistant Professor of Chemistry •
•

11.

M.s.,

I recommend th a t ~ir.

o.

L. Cartwright,

be made Associate Entomologist.

B.s.

and

12.

I rcco1rn.1end that ~1r.
"'

I~.s.,

n.

B. s .

F . Sowoll ,

and

be made Assistant in Poultry Husbandry .
•

13.

I r e conuncnd that 11r. B,.

•

M.s., be made

o.

,.J i llian1s ~

B. s .

and

Associat,c Profes s or of !.gricultural Economics

and Sociology and Associate Sociologist when he shall have

received his Ph.D. degree.
14.

I r e commend that t'tr. E. F. Cartee be mudc

; . . ssistant Professor of \rte av ~mg v1l1.c n he shall have received

his Master's dcsrcc.
I reconnr1ond that ~.'Ir. C. P. Philpot b ,e made

.t\ssistant Professor of Forge a nd F oundry to succeed I\1r.

J.M. Johnson, deceased.
I recommend that all outside work be governed
by tho following which shall be tho policy of tho college:

I

Outside ~:fork by Toa.chars and Off icors, or Others,
College By--Laws, Section 61 ( a.)

i\.11 teachers
•

and officers arc expected to give their time, onorgy~ and

ability to furthering tho aims and purposes of tho college •
•

Such efforts., to be off octivo., must be in harmony vii th the
policies of the institution and in sympathy with tho
needs of its students.

(b)

No teacher or officer shall be permitted

to engage in any business, employment, or vocation, or
accept a position of responsibility or trust that in

any way interferes with tho efficiency of his service to
the college.

The President of tho colle 6 o shall be the

judge of all such employment, and his decision shall be
submitted to the Board for their information and sanction •
•

In conformity v1ith (b) above, I recorrnnc nd that

the policy of tho college b e as follows:

1.

That any teacher or offic er desiring to cngaGG

in any ,~,orl{ or undert aking outside of tho activiti0s exp ect

v
of him as a college emplovcc,
shall secure the permission

of the President of the college and his decision will be

submitted to the Boo.rd.
2.

That in all such work as may be personal

undertakings of college employees but with the use of uny
of the college facilities the following conditions will
obtain:
(a) That no such work be undertaken except with
the permission of the President.
(b) That the college assume no responsibility of
any kind in connection with the work.

(c) Charges for the service and use of the colle ge

facilities shall be at the rate agreed upon
and approved by the college President.
(d) Charges for the services of tho individuals

shall be collected by the individuals direct.
(e) Charges for tho service and the use of tho

facilities of the college shall be paid to
tho College Treasurer by the member or

members of tho staff authorized to perform

tho work.

(f) That such tests shc.11 in no way be used for
\

advertising purposes.

Any announcements made of such work will indicate
clearly that the individual performing tho work is to be
directly reimbursed for his services, and that tho college
is to be separately reimbursed for such facilities as it
may furnish.

3.

That the college may officially perform

•

tests, investigations and do research work for individuals,
firms and corporations when the proper facilities do not
,

exist elsewhere or arc not readily accessible, and then
only when such work is for tho advancement of agriculture
•

and the industries. Tho results of nny such tests shall
bo tho property of tho college •
•

Or, the college may permit the use of its
'

equipment by Governmental agencies, or an individual or

corporation for research or cxporimcntul work for the
advancement of agriculture nnd the industries.
A foo shall be assessed for such v,ork and upon

collection be credited to (u) the General Fund, or
(b) to a revolving account for use of th0 deportment concerned in defrnying expenses incident thereto.
Payments for such v1ork v;ill be made direct to
,

,

tho College Treasurer by the firm, individual, or

corporation,
II

D~af'.ting and Exccut~on of College Contract~
I rocoinrncnd that tho follovw'ing become u collogc

By-Law:

All college contracts shall be drafted and

executed as follows:

1.

Contracts or agreements originating with

the college shnll be drafted in tentative form by the
officer (or officers) best acquainted with tho subject
mutter, and in whoso department or division lies tho

responsibility for tho execution thereof.

2.

All contracts shall be submitted to the

Business 11nnnger who shall sco that they conform to tho

laws and regulations governing tho college .
3,

i·~ll contracts shall be approved by tho

college officer responsible for the carrying out of the

contract and by the Colloho httornoy.
4•

All contracts or agreements sha ll be

approved by the President of the colle ge.

All major contracts and those involving some
•

general college policy shall bo approved by tho President
of the Board of Trustees and tho college seal affixed
thereto.

~11 contracts shnll bo exec tcd nt least in

6.

duplicate; an original thereof to be filed 11th tho

Secretory of the Board of Trustees nnd remain in his
custody.
III

Discoveries and Inventions

I roco11nr1e nd that the co llogo adopt the

following us its policy concerning discoveries or inventions,
•

1.

The principle is r e cognized thnt the results

of experimental work curried on by or under tho direction
of any college employee or employees where any of tho
facilities of the college arc used or where nny part of the

expense involved is paid from funds controlled by the
,

college# belong to the college nnd the public and shall be
used and controlled in ways to produce tho greatest benefits
to tho college and the public •
•

2.

In tho event of any discoveries or inventions

resulting from such experimental work tho Boo.rd of Trustees

shall hnve tho right to determine what use mny be made of
them in tho best interests of the public.

3.

•

The ownership of copyrights on books, or

inventions or discoveries made by college employees outside
of their regular duties and at their own expense shall not
be in the name of the college.

17.

I rccornrnond that the followin g action of the

Board of Trustees be rescinded in regard to insurance:
,

''In viovv of tho inability of tho Commi ttce,
,

hnving in hand the readjustment of Group Insurn.ncc,to
,

report at this meeting,

Re solved: That in order to maintain this form
,

of insurance to college employees, without cost to the

•

colle ge , that from all insurance claims paid hereafter,

wherein the benefits have not be en transferred to the

•

•

co l l ege, in l ieu of r et ir ement fund , the amounts paid to
-

beneficiari es be r e duc e d, by the actual payments mnde on
•

aaid policies , by t h e collc 6 c ~ and such amounts refunded
to Cl ems on Agricu l t ur n l College .''
•

1a.

I r e connnend that the co l l e g e accept tho policy

rcco1mr1ended b y

t h e Fourth Corps Ar c a of the Vvar

Department or employing only men on ac ti v e d uty a s

Commandant or Assistant Conunando.nts an d no t tho se on the
retired list •
•

I rccronnr1ond that the Clemson College Founda tion
be approved and that ns request ed by tho Foundatio n

the Treasurer of tho college b e authorized to b e t he

Treasurer

or

20.

I recomrnond that all fees or charge s for couching

the funds.

students during the s~ssion or during vaca tion b e paid
through tho College Treasurer •
•

21.

I roconnne nd that the Budget for 1934-35 be

approved.

22.

I recommend that $7-000.00, if so much b o
,

necessary, b e appropriated from the 1933-34 inco me to
meet the assessment made by the Stat e Sinking Fund

Conm1ission as part premium on our ''Open'' policy.

This

amount wns included in the deficiency appropriation made
by tho Gene ral

Assembly.

I r e comme nd that the sum of approximat el y
,

$ 10,000.00 included in the 1933-34 finan ce s f or e quipment

and improvements b e allotted t o the s ev er a l divi s ions of

the colle ge by the President in n c cordance wi th the
requests of the Deans and tho n ee ds of t h e div is ions • .

'

I recommend that the sum of ~' 13.,238.00

24.

included in the 1934-35 budget for equipment and

improv ements be he ld

~tact until next spring and the

actual amount to be spent will be determi n e d in tho light
of the 1935 Fertilizer Tax.

Any funds allotted will be

based upon the reque sts of the Deans and tho needs of
the divisions.
I r ocornrncnd that Mr. J.

c.

Littlejohn be pnid

the sum of ~?250.00 in recognition of services rendered
to the Athleti c Department. (To be paid from Athletic

Department funds.)

I recommend that Dr. H.P. Cooper be paid

26.

$250.00 in recognition of his outstanding services

rendered to tho Land Uses Survey. (To be paid from
Collegiate Activity funds.)

I recommend that Assistant Professor

27.

c. M.

Asbill be paid tho sum of $200.00 in recognition of

services rendered during the session of 1933-34 in
exhibiting the photo electric cell beforo civic clubs

and high schools over tho state. Professor ~sbill rendered
a good service.
I recorrrrne nd that Mr. F.

28.

J.

w.

s.

1\ndrows a nd Mr.

Burdett be g iven permission to work for tho

Experime nt St ation during the summer months on n wage
basis, such payments to be in addition to their regular
salaries and not to exceed ~100.00 per month.
I r ocommond that all requests for new positions
be contingent upon an increased enrollment and be referred
to the Preside nt.

I reco1mnend that the sum of (~200.00# if so
,

much is necessary, be appropriated for Agricultural Day.

I reco1rnnend that in the futur e the salaries of
,

Instructors shall not exceed $ 1,200.00 and that promotion
be contingent on additional professional training or

advanced degrees.
I recommend th.at tho college pay (~600.00

32.

toward the salary of Mr. Fred Kirchner ns helper in
intra-mural sports.
I recom.~end that tho college instnll a heating

33.

;

.

plant in the Clemson Collcso Hotel, the same to be
financed by payment due from the L.

c.

Martin Drug

Company and from current receipts of the Hotele
I recommend that nll unexpended Federal balances

34.

be expended by the President and the Director concerned.

I reconnnond that $750e00 be appropriated for
publicity work in the daily and county papers.
I reco11nnend that 1'1r.

36.

s.

Vl. Evans, Colle ge

,

Treasurer, be co1r:mended for his success in making
,

collections; of tho (;271.500.00 he wns charged with
collecting only one third of one per cent remains
uncollected ut the present time.
I reconnne nd that l\1r. }.1 o.lcolm l,! iller, Dir e ctor

37.
of Relief, be thanked for the assistance 5iven 109 of

our students•
I recommend that the throe countie s of

38.

imderson, Oconee, rrnd Pickens be thanked for the

labor allowed the collebe•

•

c.w.A.

39.

D.

w. ·, .

Dr 1.

wng, To.., . R. N . Brackett and Dr.

~. Daniel have reached the age of retirement and I

reco1rn11end that they be continued in service for another

year.

40.

I reco1rnr1end that ~.irs. A. G. Holmes of Clemson

College and l\1r. David Kohn of Greenville be thanl{ed for

this interest in securing tlonations f or the Cnlhoun
Mansion.
'

41.

I reco1rnne11d your approval of the 1933-34

Smith-Lever BudGct.

This budget was not presented at the

June 1933 meeting due to de lay by the

u. s.

Department

of Agriculture. (Salary roll approved June 1933.)
•

42.

I recommend that tho brunch bank of the South
•

Carolina Sta.to Bank at Seneca_ South Caroline., be designated

as a depository for college funds.

•

•

B U D GE T

1934-1935

FISCAL YEJ\R

•

INDEX

Acriculturnl Teaching, School of------

6

Agricultural Research----------------- 20
Athletic Association~-----------------

19

Business Mnnngor 1 s Offico------------Chemistry. Sohool of------------------

5

,

8

Crop Posts and Diseases--------------- 27
Enginoering School--------------------

7

Exporimont Station-------------------- 20
Fortilizor Inspection and Analysis---- 18
Gonornl Science School----------------

8

Incomo Estimated----------------------

2

Library-------------------------------

5

Live Stock Sanitary Work--------------

27

Military Division---------------------

8

Miscellaneous-------------------------

4

President's Office--------------------

5

-

Public Service Activitios------------- 20, 27

•

Scholarships--------------------------

5

Sorvico Division----------------------

9

Summaries~----------------------------

2, 3

Textile School------------------------

5

Trensur or 1 s Offico--------------------

5

Truck Experiment Station--------------

27
9

~

Vocational Education, School of-------

•

•

,

•

COLLEGIATE .. ACTIVITIES
Prospectivo
Inoomo
"
.
.
.

12.34

July 1,

A

-

•

to J\l,ne 30,

1935
I

Sta.to Funds

,

1 - Fertilizer Tn.x •••••••••••••••• !.$ 145,000.00

,,

,

Leas Cost Inspection

&

Analysis,, . .18 1 290,00 ••• $ 126,710.00
.
,,

2 - Stnte Appropriation ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
'

B

-

4 -:

-

D -

,I

•

•

Federal Funds

3 - Morrill

C

t

&

•

85,000.00

,,

Nelson ••••••••••••••••
1

I

I

I

Interest on Lnndscrip, ,••• T ••••• ~

25,000.00
,

,,

•

5,154.oq~~~

Studont Fees
I

5 - Tuition Fees ••••••••••••••••••••

70,000.00

6 - Class and Laboratory Foes •• , ••••

20,000.oq~·~

Misoollnneoua

7-

;

90,000.00

•

,,

Interest on Clemson Bequest •••• ,

8 • Miscellaneous •••••••••••••••••••
•

•

I

f

"

9 - Rents of Residences •••••••••••••
•

10

Sales Lights & Water ••••••••••••

~

11,000.00
,

F

10,000.oq •••

•

Total Estimated Current Incomo ••••••••••• $

359,000.00

The Collogo maintains a revolving
fund necessary in financing Collegiate
Activities.
Tho smount of the Rovolving Fund'
·
on July l; 1934 is ostimutod to be $70,000.00.
On July 1; 1933 it was ~66;196.82
On July 1,

1932 it

VIO.S

't.)'97 ,292.37

•

.,

2
•

..

SUMMARY OF PROPOSED EXPENDITURES
COTJ~GIA~

J~CFJ;'IVITIES 1234-25

SCHOOLS
l
2

-

--..
-

TOTALS

OPERATION

SJ~Li~RIES

.,

;

••• $ 15,850 ••• $
~····$ 42,04s
42,742... 8,070...

Agriculturo ••••••••••
Enginooring •••••••••••••••
Arts & Science •• , •••••• ,:.
Toxtilo •••••••••••••••••••
Chemistry ••••••......• ,.•••
Vocational Education ••••••
Military., •• ~···•,••••••••

43,470.~.
21,2

6...

15,6 6...

8,844...
4,82h...
,

57,898

0;812

1,795~.. 5;265
5,520 ••. 2b;75b
3,;70~~! 19;316
1;335 ••• 10,17
l,lOQ•••
.
.
.,

2

.,

$178,810 ••• $ 37,340 ••• $216,150
,

Miscollo.neous
Librnry ••••••••••••••••••• $ 4,,2 80. ~ .$
8
12,084
•••
Pres.
&
Reg,
Officos
••••
~~
9
13,342 •••
•
10 - Businoss Offices ••••••••••
·ooo
•••
Contingont
••••••••
,
••••••
~.
11 ,
ooo
•••
Scholarships
•••
,
•••••••••
,
12 8,661
•••
Misc0llanoous
•••••••••••
,.
1 000 •••
1 -Wook •• ; ••••••••••
Farmors
1 000 •••
15 .. Trustooa, ot al, Expenses.

-

-

,

,,

,

2,5,460.
03.0 ••• $ 6,310
,•• 17.; 544

16,922

3,580 •••

2,000 •••

2,000

1,500 •••
1,700 •••

1,500

6,500
12,i75 ••• 21;336
6,500 •• •.

1,700
,

"

,

"

Sorvico Division
ooo. ·•• $ 29,300 ••• $
16 -· Hoa t, Light & Vin tor ••••••• $
9,50,
0
~.~
000
•••
17 - Grounds, Roads, Houling •••
18 - Construction & Repair ••••• _ _ _000
_ ••• 17.000~··
~

$
GRAND TOTJ~LS

19 -

Equipmont To Bo Purchnsod
in tho SprinB of 1935 if

,

29,300
9;500
17,000
,

000 •• ~~ 55,800 •• ~$ 55,800
,
,

$217,177 ••• $128,585 ••• $345,762
.

.

,

Funds Are Avnilnblo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $

13,238
,

$359,000

,

1934... 1935
COLLEGIATE INSTRUCTION AND FERTILI ZER I NSPECTION AND ANALYS I S
. I

Paid From

c.

A.

c.

Funds

Fixed or usual appropriations which have been
provided for by the Board in the past. Based on the e sti1nated
income after sufficient reductions have been mad e to 1{e ep
the budg_e t in balance for 1934-1935.
,
All fundD appropriated are to b ecome a vailabl e,
July 1, 1934, upon requisitions approve d by the Pr es id ent,
provided the total expenditures on Sept emb er 30th of an y
division shall not exceed one-fourth (1/4) the total appropriated for that division and not mor e than one-half (1/2 )
the total appropriated for any division on Dec emb er 31st.
For the months of January, February and March r e qui siti ons
shall be made on a monthly basis not to ex c oed one-tuclfth
{1/12) of the total appropriation of v. division. F o1., the
months of April, May and June the expenditur es sh a ll be
contingent on the State appropriation and income fr om t he
Fertilizer Tax.

...

To moot any emergency the Pr e sident i s authorized
to make such reductions as may be n0c ossnry and r eport the
conditions to the Board of Trustees.

MISCELLANEOUS DIVISION
Expenses of Truotoeo. et al: ·
Travel •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $
Contingoncios •••••••••••••••••••

B--2
E

Miscellaneous Items:
Caretaker Calhoun Iv1ansion •••••••
Motor Vehicle Supplies ••••••••••
Insuranco; Firo.; •••••••••••••••
Insurance, Group, Bonds •••••••••
Membership National Associations

A-2

c-8

D--2

D-2

n..4

D-4
D-4

Cormnoncoment Exponsos •••••••••••
Agricultural Duy ••••••••••••••••
Night Watchmen ••••••••••••••••••
Night Watchmen's Supplies •••••••
Offico Supplies (E. w. s.) ••••••
Travol (E.W. S.)•••••••••••••••

A-2
C-11

c-4

B-2

Contingent Fund:
Contingencies {E.

E

1,700
300
, 300

2;500
6,500
150
200
, 200

1,800
25
00
oo •••
,;

w. s.) ••••••••

Farmers' Week:
Locturors and Other Expen ses ••••

•

,

2,000 •••
,

1,500 •••

12,675
,

2,000
,

1,500

-

•••••

••••

•

•

••

I

it II

•• •

•

'

•••

•• •• • •••
•

•

•

•

•

•••• ••• ••

•

•

II

•

II

I

•.

•• • • ••

,
,

0

e n

• • • • • • • • • • • • ••
• • •• • •• • • • • • •• • ••
81 p O
uu

••••••

oaauror 1 s Offio :
ag s•••••••••••••••••••••• ••••

Telegraph nna Telepho •••••••••
Ropnirs ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Office Supplies ••••••••••••••••
P. o. Bo~ Rent ••••••••••••••••••
2

~-4
E

Bueineas annger 1 s Office:
ngoe, Stonograpaor •••••••••••••
Telogrnph nnd Telephone •••••••••
Office Supplies •••••••••••••••••
Contingencies •••••••••••••••••••

Librnry D1v1eion:
A--2

B-2
BB-

C-11

D-4

Wagos•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Trnval••••••••••••••••• ••••••••

Tolegrnph and Tolophono •••••••••
Repairs •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Other Supplies••••••••••••••••••
Othor F1xod Chnrgos (em.Duos).

750
00

70

oo •• •,_...,,

256
75

;9

~400

1,200

6a••• ,,___,. . . 2. . ....~o..
; ~o

TEXTILE SCHOOL
-2
B--1

B-2
B-

Office & Unolassifiod Dopnrtment:
'Vngea ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $
Freight and Express •••••••••••••
nvol••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Tologrnph and Telophon •••••••••
Office Supplies•••••••••••••••••
Othor Supplies •••••••• •••••••••

4
C-7

Carding & Sp1nn1ng Dopnrtmont.
Ropn rs •••••••••••••••••••• ••••
Educnt1onnl Suppli a ••••••••••••

C-7

o1n
Ohomistr &
opairs •••••••••••••••• '
d cnt1onnl u plio.
••

C

7

1,425
75
175

50

225

55 •••

5

...... .

or t

50

575. •

••

opnr ont;
n ing & Dos1gn
s •••• • • • • • • • •
• • •
opn
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • ••
pli
0
C
•• • • • •
D

2,205

0

625

,
50
• • ••

SC~OOL OF AGRICULTU!mu
A rioultural Ee · mies Do nrtmont:

A-2

C-7

Wnges•••••••••••••••e~o••••••••• ·

Educational Supplies••••••••••••

B-4
c..7

Agro~omy Dopurtmont~
Wngos•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Freight and Expross•••••o4••••• e
Repairs •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Educationnl Suppl~oa••••••••••••

A-2

Animal Husbandry Dopartmont:
Wagos•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A--2

B-1

B-4
c-3
c-9

c-11

Ropairo•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Feed nnd Votorinary Supplies ••••
Agrioulturnl Supplies••••••••••o
Other Supplios ••••••••••••••••••

120 ·
120 ••• $
180
300

70

750

200 •••
"

1.750

"150
1,700
110

3,735

25 •••

~

B-4

Botany & Baotorio~ogy Departmon~:
Wagos•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Ropairse••••••••••••••••••••••••

A-2

Forestry Dopnrtmontt
Wngos•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A-2

C--7

C-9

Educational Supplioa••••••••••••

C-7

Wages •••••••••••••••••••• ~••••••
Rapnirs••••••••••••••••••••••••~
Foed and Vetorinnry Supplios ••••
Eduont1onnl Supplies ••••••••••••

A--2

Zoology and Entomology Department;
Wages•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

B-4
C-3

B-4
c..4
c-7

A-2
B-2

Offico & Unclassified DeEe.rtment:
Wages.~•••••••••••••••••••••••••
Trnvol••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Tologrnph and Tolophone•o•o•••••

c-4

c.. 7
C-11

A-2
A-2

c-2
C-7

75 ..
50 •••

125

1,900
200
300

"

;oo.o.

2,700
•

150
20

20 ·

350 •••
;

Wages•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Fuel Supplies•••••••••••••••••••
Feod and Votorinnry Supplies ••••
Educational Supplies ••••••••••••
Motor Vehicle Supplies ••••••••••
Agricultural Supplies•••••••••••

C-2

1,125

Office Supplies•••••••••••••••••
Educntional Supplies••••••••••••

c-2
C-3
c..7
c-8
c..9

B-3

500 •••

Repnirse••••••••••••••••••••••••

Horticulturnl popartment;
A-2

150

Agricultural Supplies •••••••••••
Dairy Dopartmant :.

A-2

475

700

~~g

100

Fuel Supplies •••••••••••••••••••
Offico Supplies •••••••••••••••• ~
Educational S~pplies••••••••o•••
Other Supplies••••••••••••••••••

Poultry Department:
Wages •• e•• ••••••••••••••••••••••
Veterinary Scionoe Dopnrtment:
Wages•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Fuel Supplies •••••••••••••••••••
Educational Supplios ••••••••••••

500

50 ·

;

1,980

200 •••

,

"

1,500

1,500 •••

420

15
2 5 ••• ___. .4
. ...6....o.

Total Operating Exponsos •••••••••

;

i

..•

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

A-2
B-1
B-2
BB-

•

C-4
C-7

c-11
D-1

A-2

B-4
C-7

A-2

B-4
C-7

A--2

B..4

c..7

Offico & Unclassified Do artmont:
ugos - Janitors ••••••••••••••••
Freight and Exprcss••••&•w••••••
Travol••••••••••••••••••••••o•••
Tologrnph and Telophono ••• Qo••••
Ropnirs•••••••••••••••••••••••• •
Offico Supplies ••••••••••••• • •• •
Educntionnl Supplies ••••••••••••
Other Supplios••••••••••••••••••
P. o. Box Ront••••••••••••••••••

Mochnnionl Engineoring Dopnrtment:
Wngos ••••••••••••••••••• o•••••••
Ropnirs•••••••••••••••••••••••••

..

864

25

150

175

40
200
40

100

6 ••• $ 1,600

80

200 ·

Educational Supplios••••••••••••

150 •••

Electrical Engineering Department:
Wngcs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Repairs nnd Roplncoments ••••••••
Educational Supplies••••••••••••

150

Civil Engineering Depnrtme~~:
Wnges•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Ropnirs and Roplacoments ••••••••
Educntionul Supplies ••••••••••••

175

175

200 •••

200 •••

Drnwing & Dosig;11ng Department;
Educational Supplies ••••••••••••

10 •••

10

30
50

1

_

A--2

Mnch~nc Shop Dopnrtmont:
Wngos •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Repairs and Roplncoments ••••••••

c...7

75

290

B-4

B-4

1,200

50 ·

400 •••
1,200
115

Educational Supplies ••••••••••••

Wood Shop Department:
A-2

B-4
c..7

500

135 •••

Wnges•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Repnirs nnd Roplaeomonts ••••••• ~
Educational Supplies ••••••••••••

C-7

525

Wngos •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~
Froight and Expross •••••••••••••
Repairs and Roplacomonts •·• ••••••
Educational Supplios ••••••••••••

~Or$e & Foundry Depnrtmo~t:
A--2

430

125

Archi tocturnl Depo.rtmon,t:

c.. 7

,

Wages•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Repairs nnd Roplacomonts ••••••••
Educational Supplios •• o•••••••••

300 •••

;

1,615

650
200
400 •••

1,250

Enginooring Exp't Station DoparFUcnt:
A-2

c..7

Wages•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Educational Supplies••••••••••••

100
100 ••• ___
., 2_0_0_

Total Operating Exponsos ••••••••• $===

7.

SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY & GEOLOGY
A--2

B-2
BB..

c...7

Chemi s.try Dopo.r tmon t :
Wages, · Jnnitor - pP-.rt- timo •••• •• $
Travel ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Tologrnph and Telophono •••••••••
Repnirs ••••••••••••• ~•• • ••••~a• •
Educntionnl Supplies••••••••••••

Geology & MinorulORY Department:
A-2

C-7

Wagos••••o••••e•••••••••••••••••

Educational Supplies ••••• , • •••••

3, 610
2 5 ...

35• • •_____6_o
~

Total Oporating Expanses ••••••••• $

I

SCHOOL OF ARTS
Office

t

SCIENCE

&

& Unclassified

De nrtmont:

ngoso••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Travel ••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• ~
Telegraph and Toleph6no •••••••• ~
Educationnl Supplios••••••••••••

B-4
C-7

3,6:zo

English Department:
Repairs to Furniture ••••••••••• ~
Educational Supplios •••••••••• ~.

Social Sciepce Dopartmont:

1,J.45
10 ·
10 • • •

20

20 •••

20

C-7

Educational Supplies••••••••••••

A-2

History Do par tmon,t :.
Student Help •••••••• ~•••••••••••
Eduontional Supplios ••••••••••••

B-4

Ma them.n tics Depar,t~en.t:
Repairs to Furniture ••••••••••••
Eduontionnl Supplies ••••••••••••

10
10 •••

20

B-4
C-7

Physics Depo.rtm~~t :,
Repairs ••• , •• •••••••••••••••••••
Educational Supplies •••• ~·••••••

50
500 •••

550

C-7

Religious Education:.
Educational Supplies••••••••••••

C-7

c-7

35

5••• ____5_

Total Opornting Expenses.•• •••

0 •

.$ ,1,795

MILITARY DIVISION
Tologrnph nnd Telophono •• • •••••• $
Ropnirs•••••••••••••••••o•••••••
Office Supplies • ••••••••••••••••
Eduoationnl Supplies ••••••• • ••••

150
400

300 ..

,

.

250 ••• 1 1 1 10Q

Total Military Division ••••••••••

,I

!

SCHOOL VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
B..1
B-2

B-3
c..4

C--11

A-2

B-2

B-4
B--5

c..7

A-2
B-2

B-.4
C-7
c-8

Office & Unclassifiod Do artment•
Froight, Expross nnd Deliveries.·
Travol••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••
Telegraph and Tolephono •••••••••
Offico Supplies • • • •• ••••••• • oe••
Other Supplies ••••••••••••••••••
A ric lturnl J&ducation Do artmont:
Wngos Janitor & Emergoncy Help
Travel••••••••••••••••••••••••••

10
200
50
15 0
100 ••• $
100

1 00

Ropairs•••• e ee •o• ••••o••••••• •••

10

Printing .................... . .. .
Educntionnl Supplies ••••••••• • ••
Industrial Education Dopartmont:
Wages (Janitor & Emergency Help)
Trnvol••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Ropnirs ••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••
Educntional Supplies ••••••••••• ~
Motor Vohicle Supplies ••••••••••

510

ig __ _
•

200
100

a6
___485__
100..._
..__

,

Total Operating Exponsos ••••••••• t

l,j35

Tho work of Vocational Teaohor Training is in cooperation with the State Department of Eduontion in Columbia, In
addition to Personal Sorvioe the following Smith-Hughes funds
were allotted to supplement the College funds:
Travel J~gricul tura.l Teachors • • ••• $
Travel Prnctico Students.........
Printing •• ,......................
Communication....................
Supplies.........................
Travel Industrial Education......

750
550

375

125
300

bOO

SERVICE DIVISION
,
,

c-2

H~nt, Light & Water Department:
Wages•••••••••••••••···~·······~$ 7,000
~ 50
Tolograph and Tolephono •••••••••
19,000
Coal & Electric Current •••••••••
.

C-11

Supplies, Repairs & Materials •••

A-2

B-3

B-4 &

~

;

Construction

A-2

B-3

lB-4

2B-4

cc-

C-11

&

Repair Dopartmont:

Wages•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Telegraph nnd Tolephona •••••••••
Maintennnco Buildings••••••e••••
Mnintcnnnce Barraclcs •••• • • • • • • • •
Office Supplies •••••••••••••••••
Motor Vohicle Supplies ••••••••••
Other Supplies••••••••••••••••••

3,250 ••• $ 29,300
900

, 80
12~370

2,800
150
500

200 •••

,;

17,000

,;

A--2

B--4
cc..
c..
c.. 9
C-11
G

Gpounds, Roads & Hauling Depart~ont: '
Wagos•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
6,77 0

•
••••••••••••••••••••••••
R opairs

Feed and Veterinary Supplies ••• ,
Offico Supplies •••••••••••••••• ,
Motor Vohicla Supplioa..........
Agricultural Supplies • ••••••••••
Other Supplies••••••••••••••••••
E qu i pmcnt •••••••••••••••••••••••

500

350
, 30
1,100

500 .
50
200 •••

Total Service Division ••••••••••• $
NOTE .:

,

9,500
,,;

55,800

This division producos an income of approximat el y
$20,000 from sale of olectric curr ont and r ents.

•

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
Title

•

Proposed
Salary

Name

Denn & Director Reseuroh ••••••• H. w. Barre
,
Colloge ••••• $1,392 •••••••• $ 1,392
Exp. Sta••••_.,_'108
,500

Prof. Agronomy ••••••••••••••••• H. P. Coopor
College • • •• ~

,,,

1,344 ••••••••

Exp. Sto. •••• 1,140
~gri. Ros ••• -'600

1,344

3,084

Prof. Dnirying•••••••··~····•·•J• P. Lo.Master'
Collogo ••••• 1 1344 ••••••••

Exp. ·sta •••• l,¼0
hgri. Res •••

•

Prof. Botnny

&

' 600

;.oa4

Bact •••••••••••• G. M. Armstrong
Colloge •• •••
E.xp. Sta....

Crop Pest •••

1,344

1,344 •••••• ••
840

,

1.,344

, 00

3,0-~
Prof. Entomology & Zoology ••••• F. Sherman
Collage ••••• 1,344 .....•• ~
Exp. Sta ••••
840
Crop Pest ••• , 00

,,,

1,344

3,0-a..
Prof. Horticulturo ••••••••••••• A. M. Mussor
College ••••• 1,344 ••.•.•..
E.xp. ·sta •••• 1,)40
Agri. Res ••• --600

1,344

3,084

Horticulture ••••••••••••• c. C~ Nowmtm••••••••••••••
Poultry Huabnndry •••••••• c. L. Morgan ••••••••••••••
Rural Sociology •••••••••• w. H. Mills •••••••••••••• ~
Vetorinary Scionco ••••••• R. o. Fooloy ••••••••••••• !
Animo.l Husbnndry ••••••••• L. v. Starkey
888 ••••••••
Collogo •••• ~
Agr1. Res •• , , 996

Prof.
Prof,
Prof~
Prof~
Prof.

Extension •••

2,250
2,250
2,250
2,250

888

1,068
2,952

Prof. Agr1. Economics •••••••••• G. H. Aull
Colloge ••••• 1,068., ••••••
Exp. Sta •••• 2,016

•

1,068

3,084

Assoc. Prof. Bactoriology •••••• w. B. Aull
College ••••• 1~9~,•,•••••
Exp. Stn •••• __, ,_l.......~
2,112
;

..

Assoc. Prof; Dairying •••••••••• B. E. Goodale.• •• ••••·•••••
Assoc. Prof. Botnny •••••••••••• D. B. Rosenkrnns ••••••••••
Assoc. Prof. Agronomy •••••••••• o. H. Collings ••••••••••••

,

1,944
;

1,944

1,944
1,944

Titlo

Proposed
Salary
,

No.mo

•

Assoc; Prof~ Agri. Enginooring.G~ B. Nutt •••••••••••••••• $ 1,704
Assoc~ Prof~ Horticulturo •••••• F~ s. Andrews ••••••••••••• 1 ,~800
Assoc. Prof. Ani~ Husb. •.• •• ••• 6R. R. Ritchio • •••••••••••• 1,800
Asst. Prof. Agri. Econ ••••••••• M. Guin
Colloge ••••• ~ 912 ••••••••
912
Exp. Sta •• •• , : ~60
1, 72

Asst. Prof. Ento. & Zool ••••••• D.
Instr. Botnny •••••••••••••••••• M~
Instr. in Agronomy ••••••• _••••• J.
Instr. Zool. & Ento •••••••••••• R.
Stonographor •••••••••••• , •••••• E.

·

Du.nava.n ••••••••••••••• ~

1,800
1,512

A. Rice••••••••••••••••
w. Burdetto ••••••••••••
E. Tinro •••••••••••••• ~.
McClung
College.....
664••••••••
Rosoarch....
332

1,200 .,
1,200

664

--99--6

Stenographor ••••••••••••••••••• D. Chandler •••••••••••••••
Stenographor ••••••••••••• _••••• R. Morrison
Collogo.....
16 ••••••••

Extonsion••·-~~8~0
•

•

•

99

Asst~ Prof. Rural Econ. & Soc.,B. o. Willifltle
College ••••• , 700 ••••••••
Exp. Sta •••• 1,400
2,100
Gradunto Fellowship (Anderson Fund)

700 .

···········~-_.4_o_o_
.
.

.;

Total Salnrios •••••••••••• $42,048
•

-

•

ENGINEERING DIVISION
Title

Na.mo

Propos e d
Salary

Denn ·& Prof. Moch. Engr •••••••• s. B. Earlo •••••••••••••• ~$ "
Prof~ Mech~ Enginoering •••••••• B. E. Fernow •••••••••••••• 3,300
Prof. Eloc, Enginooring •••••••• s. R. Rhodes •••••••••••••• 2,352
Prof. Drawing & Architocturo, •• R. E. Loo ••••••••••••••••• 2,352
Prof. Mochanics •••••••••••••••• n. D~ Curtis •••••••••••••• 2.,250
Prof~ Eloc. Enginooring •••••••• F. T. Tingley ••••••••••••• 2,250
Prof. ·c1v11 Engineering •••••••• E. L. Clarke •••••••••••••• 2,100
2,250
Assoc~ Prof. Mech. Engr •••••••• D. H.
Shonk••••••••••••••• 1,890
Assoc. Pror~ Architocturo •••• ~.R. L. Anderson
•••••••••••• 1,890
Assoc. Prof~ Drawing ••••••••••• w. w.
2 , 100
Assoc~ Prof. Civil Engr •••••••• H. E. Klugh•••••••••••••••
Glenn •••••••••••••• ~ 2,100
Assoc~ Prof~ Machino Shop •••••• E. J.
Freeman•••••••••••••
Assoc. Prof. Wood Shop ••••••••• J. L~ Mnrshall •••••••••••• 1,890
Instr. Forge & Foundry ••••••••• c~ P. Philpot••••••••••••~ 1,890
1,720
Asst~ Prof~ Civil Engr •••••••• ~J. A. Stevenson •••••••••• ~
Asst~ Prof. Drawing •••••••••••• D. N~ Harris ••••••••••••• ~ 1,890
1,608
Asst~ Prof~ Architecturo ••••••• s~ w. Little •• ~••••••••••• 1,608
Asst~ P~of~ Moeh. Engr ••••••••• J. H. Sama, Jr •• ~ •••••••• ~ 1;890
Asst; Prof~ Architecturo •••••••w~ F. D. Hodge ••••••••••• ~ 1;608
Asst. Prof. Eloe. Engr ••••••••• c. M. Asbill-••••••••••••• 1,608
Instr. in Engineering ••••••••• ~
1,200
Stenographer ••••••••••••••••••• Nellio MoHugh••••••••••••••
••••••••• ·•••• ___9..,9...6
...
,

•

TEXTILE DIVISION
Title

Name

Proposed
Sala;ry
;

Dean ·Te.xtile Division ••••••••• ~H. H. Willis•••••••••• t~:-.~-r
Prof~ Chemistry & Dyeing •••••• ~~ R. Manning•••••••••••••
Prof~ Carding & Spinning •••••••.R. K. Eaton•••••••••••••••
Pror.·weaving & Designing ••••• !A. E~ MoKenna •••••••••••••
Assoc. Prof. Weaving •••••••••••w. E. Shinn••••••••••••••~
Asst. Prof. Cnrding & Spinning~R~ L~ Leo •••••• ~ ••••••••• ~
Instr~ Chem. & Dyeing •••••••••• M. L~ Huckabeo ••••••••• ~·~
Instr. Textile Industry •••••••• E. F. Cartee••••••••••••••
·I ns t r. T ox til os ••• • • • • • • • • • • • •. •·o• H• Dunla.P••••••••••••••·
Grnduato Asst. Chom. & Dyeing..
••••••••••••••
Stonog?'aphar •••••••••••••••• ·••• B. M. Hev,er • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Instr. Textiles •••••••••••••••• Gnston Gage•••••••••••··~•
Lnborntory Assistant ••••••••••• J. M. Cooke•••••••••••••••

,

- 3.,3_0-0 -

2,400

2,250
2,250
2,250

1,890

1,200
1;560
1,208
600

, 996

1,200 ·
~ 72

$21,236

•

GENERAL SCIENCE DIVISION
p

1

Title

Proposod
Salary

No.mo

.,

Doan & Prof. English ••••••••••• D. w. Dnniol •••••••••••••• $ 2;808
Prof. Mnthomutics ••••••••••••• ;s. M. Martin •••••••••••••• 2;250
Prof; Modorn Lnngungos ••••••••• o. P. Rhyno •••••••••••••• ~ 2;250
Prof; Economics & Sociology •••• H. c. Bronrloy •••••••••••• 2;250
Prof; Engliah •••••••••••••••••• M. E. Brndloy ••••••••••••• 2;250
Prof; Physics •••••••••••••••••• J. c. Hendricks •••••••••• ; 21250
Prof; Phyaics~-••••••••••••••••H• M. Brown ••••••••••••••• 2;250
Prof; H1story •••••••••••••••••• A. G. Holmos.~ •••••••••••• 2,100
Prof; Mnthomntics •••••••••••••• A. o. Shanklin............
-720
Prof. ·physiCs •••••••••••••••••• w. E. Godfrey ••••••••••••• 1;944
Assoc; Prof; Mnthomutics ••••••• D.
Sheldon ••••••••••••• 2;250
Assoc• Prof; Hist. & Eoonomics;G. R. Shorrill ••••••••••• ; 2;250
Assoc• Prof; Mnthomntics •••••• ;J. E. Huntor •••••••••••••• 2;250
Assoc. Prof. English ••••••••••• Ruport Taylor ••••••••••••• 2;250
Asst. Prof. Mnthomntics •••••••• w. w. Burton •••••••••••••• 1;890
Asst; Prof. Physios •••••••••••• L. D. Huff •••••••••••••••• 1;890
Asst; Prof. English •••••••••••• J. D. Lune •••••••••••••••• 1;890
Asst. Prof. English •••••••••••• Honry Rankin •••••••••••••• 1;890
Asst; Prof; English •••••••••••• F. M. Kinard•••••••••••••• 1;890
Asst. Prof. Mnthomntios •••••••• G. H. Edwards ••••••••••••• 1;608
Instr. in Physios •••••••••••••• A. R. Rood •••••••••••••••• 1,440
Instr. Acadomic Work ••••••••••• G. E. Motz •••••••••••••••• ____2_0_0_

c•

*

,

$43,470

(*) 1934-35 $900 paid from Prosidont's Office.

-

CHEMISTRY AND GEOLOGY DIVISION
Title

N.amo

Proposed
Salary
,
C

Donn ·& Pro.
f Geo1 ogy ••••••••••••
.
·p H• H. Co.lhoun •••••••••• $
Prof; Chemistry & Ros. Chomist.J. H. Mitoholl ••••••••••••

Prof. ·chomistry ••••••• ~ •••••••• w.
Assoc; Pror; Chomis t ry •••••••••·p •
Assoc~ Prof~ Chemistry ••••••••• P.
Assoc. ~~-o.
n.... f
Chomis
· try •••••••••.
H
Two Graduate Assistants........
Asst~ Prof. Chemistry •••••••••• F •

L. Lippincott ••••••••• ~
H• P0 11~ra
~ •••••••·····~
Carodomus ••••••••••••••
L. Hunter ••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••
W. zurBurg •••••••••••• !

2,;808 .

i~g, og

9
1,;,;890
890
1

1,~890

°

1,2 0
1;3
1 80
P r S 0 1 tod Topics
R N Brackett ••• ~ •••••••• 1,200
ro •
oc •••••••••••••••••••
• • • • • • • • •• Mrs~
• ·E. G. Parker •• •••••• •____4_a_8_,
Stcnographer
-~
•

(·:H~) Pnid
<~~(""'~~) Po.id

01, 64

049

from Research.
from Fortilizor Analysis.

*{~

~15,646

~}·~t·;~-

•

'

'

f'
~

.•

.,
/

I

_ ,

......

/

.

I

,

•

MILITARY DIVISION
Titlo

Proposed

Na.mo

Salar:l
,

Director & Commandnnt •••••••••• R. John Wost.~••••••••••••$ 1,896
Assoc. Cornmandant •••••••••••• ~.J. H. Hinwood
Sorgt.~Major •• _•••••••••••••••• G. E. Nnramor
Office Assistant ••••••••••••••• H. J. Wilkinson
Offico Assistant •••••••• ~ •••••• A. J. Klino
u. s. Property Custodian ••••••• Harloy Wost
,
To Bo Allotted To Staff By Prosldont., ••• , ••••••••• 2,928

Total Military Diyision ••• $

4,824

LIBRARY DIVISION
Proposed
Salary

Title

Librnrian •••••••••••••••••••••• Cornolia Graham •••••• ,~·~·$ 1,500

Throe Assisto.nts in Library (~!,,). ~ ~,. ~,. ~ ••••••••• ~ ~ ·~~ ••• ~

1,940

Student Help in Llbrury •••••• ,,~,~··;··~~-,~~··••·,•~··,•---8-k~P,

(*) Division in Pay to bo

Total Library Division •••• $ 4,280

npprovod by E. W~ Sikos.

FERTILIZER INSPECTION
Titlo

&

ANALYSIS
Proposed
Snlo.ry

Namo

Socretnry Board of Control ••••• J. H. Woodwnrd;
· Fort. Insp.$ 1;125 ••
Collogo •••• ~~125
2,250

.•...

,
~

~

Chi o f Ch ems
i t •••••••••••••••••• B• F. Robertson•••••••••••
Asst~ Chomist •••••••••••••••••• B. Froomnn ••••••••••••••••
Asst. Chomist •••••••••••••••••• J. T. Foy •••••••••••••••• ~
Clerk & Stonogrnphor •••••• , ••••Mrs. E.G. ~nrk or
Fort. Anal.~
498••••••••
Collogo,...
8

1,125

2.760

1,920

1,872
498

99
Total Fcrtilizor Inspoctiop

&

Anal ••• $

8,175

~

I

•

•

SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

•

Titlo

Propos ed
Salary

Na.mo
.

Doo.n & Registrar ••••••••••••••• vi. H~ Vlo.s1:1,1~6ton

·

·

Collogo ••••• ~1,380 •••••••• $ 1,380
Pros. Off ••• 1,380

.

2,760

Prof. Vocntionnl Educntion ••••• w. G. Crandnll '
Collogo ••••• 2,250 ••••••••
.

.

Smith-Hugh.as

500

,
2,250

(*) ·

•

,
Assoe. Prof. Vocational Ed·~·••T• L. Ayors
Collogo ••••• 1, 41,. ••••••••

,

1,9411-

00 (·~)

Si1ith---Hugho s

•

Assoc. Prof. Vocntionnl Ed. •••••
A. J. Pnulus
. .
Collago •••••

' 000 ••••••••

000

Srai th~Hughos 2,120 (·~·)

Itinorant Tonohor Trnino~ •••••• L. R. Booker
.

Collogo ••••• '000 ••••••••
1,980
<~~)
,
Smith-Hughos
.

000

Assoc. Prof• Vocational Ed •••••
. H. s. Tata
Collogo ••••• 1,890 ••••• , ••
Smi th-Hughos
155 (*)
.

Instr. Vocational Educution •••• J. L. Brock

,

,

Collogo ••••• 1,380 •••••• ~.
Smith-Hughes
155 (*)

Statist~oinn~-·~·•,·~·,,•••••••Dorothy Cory
Smith~Hughos

Stonogro.phor~ ••• • ••• ~, ~ •• ••••·•.Gladys Bridgo

996 (*)

Smith-Hughos

996 (*)

Asst. in Prnctico School nt
Central nnd Liborty •••••••••• B. A. Klutts
Smith-Hughes

360 (*)

Asst. in Prnctico School at
Soneoa ••••••••••••
·

360 (*)

·

,.~··~··~··w•
E. Johnson
Smith-Hughes

Total fron Collogo Funds •• $

Paid from Smith-Hughes Funds 1n
cooperation with tho Stnto Dopo.rtmont of Education. 'All the nbovo
under tho supervision of tho Collage.
Those amployocs do not huvo tho
regular sut1r;1or vacation •
•

8,841+

•

••

II

•

•
II

II

•

••
•
•

•

•• •

•• •
II
••
• !I
II
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•• •••••• ••

•

it •

•

•

•

•
•

•

!I

•••

•

•

••

Q

0

•••• ••• • • •• • • •

••• •

•• ••

•

r • •. • • • • • • ••• • • • •

•

•

••

••

00

to

00

or ••• • • • • • • •• •••• •

••• • • • • ••• 0
• • •• • • • • • • • ••• •
n or •• • • • •

0

0

0

••••

c.

•

•••
• ••
II
••

0

s

CE

••••••
••••• •

0

•

•••••••• ••

••

•

•• •••

•
ii •

•• ••

••

• • ••

•

••••
II

l!I

••

••
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•
•
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•
•• • ••
•

•

• • • • •• • •

0
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•••
•
•
•• •
II

• •

••• ••

•

•

•

,

.

,.

•

CADET DEPART:MEBT - (Pnid Fro~ Student Funds)
Titlo

Proposed

No.mo

Salo.rz

Moss Ofrioor ••• ~•···~··••••••••J• D. Hnrcombo'
Moss Hall ••• $3,600
Lnundry.....
200
Incidontnls, '200
Surgoon ••••••••••••• ~·····~···•L•

,

4,ooo •••••••• e 4,ooo
,
w. Milford ••••••••••••• 4,176

Campus Mnrshnl.~··~··········~·R, R. Roark
Cadot Fund ••

996 ••••••••

Coll0go., ~.,

'~00

1',96
i~sst. Bool:q{copor.~···•••,••••,•E• B. Elmoro

240

Cndot Fund.~

Collogo ••• ~~
Business Munngor,.,., ••• !•···~·J•
•
.
.
•

•

Tr o a. s ur or •• ~ • • • • • ! ~ ~

• • • .• ~ • • • ~ •• S !

c.

Littlejohn ••••• , ••••

1,000

Vv ! Evans • • • ~ •• ~ • • • , ·~ ~ • ~.

70 0

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT REINVESTiIBNT -

(Po.id From Athletic Funds)

'

Title

Proposed
Salary

Nnmo

Hond Conoh ••••••••••••••••••••• Joss Nooly ••••

~···,·~····~$
.

6,000
,

Assistant Conoh •••••••••••••••• Joo Dnvia.,~~····•··~··••,
.

2,500

Asaiotant Coach •••••• , •••••••••
~, •• ,., ••
. Frnnk Hownra •••••
. .

2,200

Assistant Coach •••• ~··•••••••••Robort Jonos••••••••··~~··
.. . .

.2,000

. . . . .. . .....

1,000,
,

•

•

'

'

Part Timo Assistants •••••••••••
•

41

t

I

.

•

~

~

.

"

"'
,

•

Totnl Athl~tic Dopt •• ~···-~$13,700

'7
,•

PUBLIC SERVICE WORK
I

I

•

i

Fort111zor
Inspection
and
Analysis
.
(
.
_c
•
.
.
$

,

.

.

(From C• /}.. C. Funds) ·

A-2
A-2

A-3

B-1

B..2

B-3
B-

e..

c-11

D-1

A-2

B-2
BB-

c-4
c-11
n..4

Fertilizer Inspection:
W~ge_s __ (Cle_~k .& _
J~ni~,E_).1~···~···$
Wnges (Inspootors1 •••• ~~ ••••••••
Protossionnl Sorvioes •••••••••••
Froight and Express •••••••••••••
Travel of Inspectors ••••••••••• ~
Telegraph and Tolephone •••••••••
Fortilizor Bullotin •••••••••••••
Office Supplies•••••••••••••••••
Other Supplies ••••••••••••••••• ~
•

P.

o. Box Rent •••• ~ •••••••••••• ~

F~rtilizor Analys~s:
~
Wages, Janitor part-time,
and Extra Help ••••••• ~ ••• ~•.,•

Travol ••• ,......................
Telegraph nnd Telophono •••••• , ••
Repairs •••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••• ~
Office Supplies•••••••••••••••••

Othor Supplies ••••••••••••••••• ~
Memborship in Associntions ••• •••

., 80 .;
2,300 I
250 I
--129 v
2,000 .,,,

75 ~
275 /
., 325 /
2,700 /

.,

6 ••• $

45P J
75. /

40

50 1

"150 1
1,200 -1 · ·
.. 10./.~ .

Total Operating Exponsos ••••••••• $

..
1,97,5
.
.10,115

\

V\_

••

.

CLEMSON COLLEGE ATHT~TIC ASSOCIATION

~roposed Budget

•

1934-1935

ESTIMATED INCOlffi:

l - From Football Gnmoa - Net
(n) Prosbytoriun ·collogo ••••••• $

(b) Georgin Toch••••••••~•o••••
{c) Duko University ••••••• ~.~.~
(d) University of Kontuckyo~~••
(o) University of Se C•oe~•9•••
(f) N. c. Stato •••••••••••• o • • ~
(g) University of Alabumrioaov~~
(h) Morcor ••••••••••••••••••• 00
( 1) Furman •••• • ••••••••••••••••

1,500

4;ooo

2,000
2;500
9,000
1,500
2,500
2,000

6,000 ••• $ 31,000
•

2 - Other Sports and Miscollnnoous ••••••••••••

,;

3,000
~

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES:
Salaries •••••••••••••••••••••• $ 13,700
A-2 Wages•••••••••••••••••••••••••
1,500
;750
A-3 Officinls.....................
B-2 Travel••••••••••••••••••••••••
6,450
Telegraph nnd Tolophono.......
150
BRopnirs •••••••••••••••••••••• ~
750
B, 400
B-5 Printing and Advertising......
B-7 Guarantees.................... 3,000
Office Supplies•••••••••••••••
250
C-9 Motor Vehicle Supplies •••• • •• ~ · . 250
6,000
C-12 Athletic Supplies (Equipment);
D-10 Taxes and Dues••••••••••••••••----8_0_0_••• $

A-1

C-4

34,ooo

Should income fail to mnterinlize, the expenditures
will be reduoed accordingly.
Tho payment on Fiold House was made when due, and
•

all current obligations wore mot.
Balance due on Field House:

,

Note to Carolina Nnt'l Bank ••• $ 4,000
Noto to s. c. State Eank •••••• 4,50Q
,

8,500
The old dobt for current oxponses will bo eliminated.

9

•

An1mnl Husbnndrz
A-2 Wngos ••••••••••••••••••••• $ 1,000
B~l Freight & Expross•••e•••••
100
B-2 Trnve1 ••••••••••••••• ~....
25
BTolegrnph & Telophono •••• ~
25
BRopnirs•••••••••••••••••••
· 50
C-3 Food & Veterinary SupplioS
2,400
C-8 Motor Vehicle Supplies....
150
0.9 Agricultural SUpplios.....
75
C-11 Othor Supplies ••• ,........
25
D-1 Rents •••• ~................
60
G-6 Livestock~~~••••••••••••••
300
G-8 Equipment~••••••••••••••••
50
H-2 Buildings ••••••••••••••••• ____5...._o
Totni.~ •••• $
;

,

4,310

Paid from Fnrm~Prod~cts 02,510,
and Purnell $1,800.
~airy
A-2

B-1
B-2
B-

Wngos ••••••••••••••••••••• $
Freight & Expross.........

5,800
400

Travel....................

325

Telegraph & Telephone.....
10
B...
Ropnirs•••••••••••••••••••
400
C-2 Fuel Supplies.............
'200
C-3 Food & Voterinury Supplies _ 4,700
c-8 Motor Vehiolo Supplies....
'150
0-9 Agrio. Supplies...........
150
c--11 Other Supplies••••••••••••
1~600
G-6 Livestock.................
600
G.--8 Equipment.................
900
H-3 Non~Structurnl Imps ••••••• ___2_0_0

Totnl •••••• i,

15,435

Paid from Farm~
Products
$13,260,
Hatch
~)650,
·
~
and Purnell ~1,525.
.

Publications

•

A-2

\"/nges. ~ ••••••••• •. • • • • • • • .$

B~2

Trnvol.~••••••••••••••••••
Repairs ••••••••••••••• ~ •••
Printing & lldvortising. • ••.

2,700
,

Total •••••• $

3,000
,,

B~4

B-5

Paid from Hutch
Library
A--2

c..7
G-7

01 , 000

.

200

.50

50

~
I

and Purnell 02,000.

Wages ••••••••••••••••••••• ~
4150g
Educational Supplies ••••••
Educational Equipmont ••••• ____5~5-Q
Total •••••• $

1 1 100

Pnid from Hatch 0800, Adnms . $100 nnd
'\
Purnoll ~200 •

•

•

•

Entomology
A-2 Wngos ••••••••••••••••••••• $
B~2 Trnvel••••••••••••••••••••
BTolegl"Opp & Tolcphono....

,

2,225

165
65
60

Repairs...................

B~

C-2

Fuel Supplies.............
C-3 Food & Votorinnry Supplies
C-8 Motor Vehiclo Supplies....
C-9 Agricultural Supplies.....
c-§1 Othor Supplies............
G~
Equipmont•••••••••••••••••

10
10
200
120
210

~20

_ , . , _ ,_ _
i _ _ _ _ _,
;

Total •••••• $ 3,385
.
Paid from Hntoh 0150, Adams e1,265,
;

Purnell

,

~~1,970.

Chomistrz

A-2

Wages.~•••••••••••••••••••$

B~

Telegraph

B~
c~2

Repairs •••••• ~••••••••••••

B-2

200
50

Travel ••••••••••••••• ;....
&

25
25
30
375

Telephone.....

Fuel Supplies.............
C-11 Other Supplies............
G~8 Equipmont ••••••••••••••••• ___1_5~0Total •••••• $

855

,

Paid from Hatch $100, Adams
Purnell ~~680.

Botany

$75,

A-2
B-2
BB-

Bactoriologx
Wages.~•••••••••••••••••••$
Travel••••••••••••••••••••
Telegraph & Telephone.....
Ropnirs•••••••••••••••••••

C-2

Fuel Supplies•••••••••••••

&

;

1,100
150

35

50

200

c-8 Motor Vehicle Supplies....
75
C-11 Othor Supplies ••••••,......
200
G~8 Equipmont ••••••••••••••••• ____2_0_0~
Total •••••• $

2,010

Paid frora Adams Fund.

Poultry
A--2

B.. l

B-2
B..
BC-2

Wagos•••••••••••••···~····$
Freight & Expross.........
Travel•-••••••••••••••••••
Telegraph & Telephone •••• ,

Repairs...................

Fuol Supplies •••••••••••••

1,400

50
bO

25

300

~125

Veterinary Supplies
4,050
75
c-8 Motor · Vohiclo Supplios....
c..9 Agric. Supplies...........
2
Other
Supplies
••••••••••••
c-11
40
G-6 Livostook •••••••••••••••• ~
550
a-..8 Othor Equipment...........
100
H-2 Buildings•••••••••••••••••
q
H-.3 Non~Structurnl Imps ••••••• ____.1~5__

C-3 Food

&

66

Tota1 •••••• i
.,

Puid from Farm· Products
and Purnell 01,000.

;

06,200,

7,200

,

Agricultural Economics
A-2 Wngos ••••••• : ••••••••••••• $

B-2
B-

,

1;000
1,600

Travel••••••••••••••••••••

50
75

Tologrnph & Telephone.....

B~

Ropairs•••••••••••••••••••
c~11 Other Supplies••••••••••••----1~5~

Totnl·~··••••$

2,800

"

Paid from Purnell 02.800.
Homo Economics
A-2 Wngos•••••••••••••••••••••~
B-2 Trnvel •••••••• ~ ••• ~ •••••••
c-11 Other Supplies •••••••••• ~.
G-7 Educational Equipment •••••
I

1,400

~po

50

f

I

. L

,5.0

ti

Toto.1
••••••
$
.,

Pnid from Purnoll

2,400

01,900 and Rosoarch $500.

Farms

,

Wagos ••••••••••••••••••••• $
BTelogrnph & Tolophono.....
B-Ropnirs•••••••••••••••••••
BH.~ L. & w. & Powor.......
C-2 Fuol Supplies.............
C-3 Food & Veterinary Supplies
c-8 Motor Vehicle Supplies....
c..9 A~ric. Supplies...........
c-11 Othor Supplies............
G-6 Livostock •••••••••••••••• ~
o.. Othor Equipmont...........

A--2

5,500

75

700
10

15

"100
1;200
2,000
700

600

a

400

H-3 Non-Structurnl Imps ••••••• ___,, ,_5~0Total ••••••
$
,
Paid from Farm Products
Rosenroh ~1,500.

11,350

$9,850 and
..
.,

Coast Station
~
~·"
A-2 Wagos ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 1,600
BTelegraph & Tolophone •••••
50

BB-

c~
cc-

350

R~pni~s ••••••• ~ •••••• ~ ••••
H., L. & w. & Powor •••••••

'100

Feed & Veterinary Supplies

1,000

50

Offico Supplies •••••••••••
Motor ·vehicle Supplies ••••
C-9 Agric. Supplios.e••6••••••
C•ll Othor Supplios•••••••••-••
G-6 Livest-0ck.••••••••••••••••

100

H-2

Ll_oo

500

700
200
200

G-8 Othor Equipment •••••••••••

Buildin~s•••••••••••••••••

•

Total ••••••
$
,
Pnid from Fnrm Products
Rosoaroh 02,800.

~2,450

and

ti

5,250

•

Poe Doo
p

A-2
B-2
B..

B-

B-

Stntion
Woces ••••••••••••• •.••••••• $

2. 700

Trnvel••••••••••••••••••••
Telegraph & Telephone.....

25
100

Ropairs•••••••••••••••••••
H., L. & w. & Power.~ ••• ~~

300

~:2_
- -~ . Feed

180

~
• ;,:.: ~ • · -· -·-~ •_ ~ •_
Veterinary .. Supplies

15g
25

----:~:::-·u_e__
: ~~~~.:.~;:

0

&

011icv -~~~··vo•••••••••••

Ivlotor · Vohiclo Supplies....

. 250

C~9 Agric. Supplios•••••••••••
0~11 Other Supplies •• , •••• ,....
D~l

G-8

Rents •••••••••• ~ ••••••••• ~
Other Equipment...........

1 1 200 ·

250
370
100

-----

Total •••••• i

5,620

Paid from Fo.rn1 Products ~;2,820 and
Research 02,800.

Sandhill Station
Ji-2 Wagos•••••••••·•~•••••••••$

A-3

B-2
BB-

Spocio.l Payments._._........

4,500

100

Travel....................

50

Tolei7nph & Telephone.....
200
RopnirsQ~~-·~·-~••••••••••
200
c... 2 Fuel Supplios.e•••e•••••••
150
c.. Office Supplios.~~•e••••••
50
c- i1otor Vohiclo Supplies
50
°
p 1°ieso.,0•••••12••
1 I 00
C-9 11[~ric.3
. . .)u_p
C-11 0tl1cr S·u.ppl i os o . . . . o • • • • • • •
00
G~8 Other Equlpnont~ •••••••o••
3-00
H-2 Buildin 0 s.•e••••••••••••••
800
H-3 Non-Structural Imps ••••••• ___1_0_0_

o...

,.

Ct

.,

Totul •••••• i

•

8,200

.,

Pa.id from Fo.rm Products
Resonrch 02,800.

Truok Station

.

~?5,400

and

.

~

A~2

Wncos~•••••••••••••,•••••~~

c~n

Agric. Supplies •• • .•.••....

,oo

Other Supplios••••••••••••

200

C-9

D-1

200

Ronts•••••••••••••••••••••---~3~0.,0_
..
Total ••••••
$
,,.

1,000

Paid from Fo.rm Products ~?1~900 •.

Snlnries {Estinnto)

.
~

HATCH •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •'ir
ADA:t1S ••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

PURNELL••••••••••••••••••••••••
Resonrch •••••••••••••••••••••• ~

16!Attg
40,856
25.3:zB
,,.

Total •••••• $ 86,622

...

•

•

SOUTH CAROLINA AGRICULTURAL EXPERIIvIENT STATION
•

POSITION•

NAME

1

•

Proposed SalaI·y Roll~

HATCH

L

•

•

•

•

•

1934~1935
AGRICULTURAL
RESEARCH•
ADAMS .. . . PURNELL
•
•
•

ooo;; ;$
Dean·and Director ••••••••••••••• ~~~~~;;$ 3;108; ~ ~$
000~~;
G. H. Aull, Agric. Econ. &·Assistant .Director.~.~~~; 1,008;;;
ooo~;;
Barbara Chapnian., Se ere tatvY •• ~ -•-•
~
!' ---~ ~ _;_~ ~ ~ . 1., 284;; -~
ooo;;~
ooo:;;
W~ C~ Jensen, · Associate 11Agr1cultural Economist.C> ....
ooo;;;
ooo;~~
B. A. Russell, Asst. Agric. Economist ••• ~ ••••••• ~~~~
ooo;~;
000~ ~ ~Marvin Guin, Asst; Agric~ Economist;~~.~ •• ~.~.~.~~~~
ooo; ~ ~
000~~~
H. A. White, Asst~ Agric~ ·Economist •••••• ~ ••• ~ .• ~.~~
ooo·; ; ~
ooo;~~
Sue Patterson., Clerk •••••• ~~.:.~~~~~~.~ •• ~ •••••••• ~~
ooo~;;
ooo;~;
Ma.Inie Vaugbn 1 Stenographer~~ ••••• ~~~~ ••• ~~:.~~ ••• ~.~
000~; ~
000~~;
H; P~ Cooper, Agronomist ••••••••• ~~~ ••• ~~~.~~ •• ~~.~~
000~~;
ooo;~~
W~ R~ Paden, Associate Agronomist~;~~ ••••••••• ~ •••• ~
ooo;~~
ooo;~~
W'~ B~ Rogers, · Assistant Agronomist~~~~~~~~~.~~.~~.~~
000~~~
000~~~
R~ w~ Wallace, Asst. Agronomist •••••• ~~~-~-~~-~~~~~~
ooo;~~
ooo;~~
B. E.G. Pritchard~ Asst; in Agronomy~~~:~~~~ •• ~.~~~
ooo;~;
ooo;;~
Burns Gillison, Foreman ••••••••• ~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~.~.,~
ooo;~~
000~~~
L; V~ Starkey, Animal Husbandman •••••• ~~;~.~~~ .. ~ •• ~;
ooo~;;
ooo;;~
E~ G~ Godbey, Assoc. Animil ' Husbandrila.n~~~~~~~~-~~~~~
·
a40;;;
000~~;
G~ M; Armstrong, Botanist •••••••••••••• ~~-~~~~~::~~~
ooo;~; 2,616~~;
w~ B~ Albert, Assoc. Plant.Physiologist~.~.~~~~:.~.~
·ooo~~~
000~~~
W~ B~ Aull, Bacteriologist~ ••••••••••••••••••••• ::~~
ooo;~; 2~412~~;
c~ ·H~ Arndt, Assoc~ Botanist & Plant.Pathologist~~.~
000~~~ 1,;80~;~
c~ C~ Bennett, Laboratory Assis~nt •• ;~:.~~:~:.~~.:~
000~~~ 1, 380 .~ ~ ~
c. B. Sumner, Asst. Plant Pathologist~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~
332~;~
000~.~
Esther McClung; Stenographer~~~.: •• ~:~.~.~.~~:~~~~~:

H~

w; Barre,

iL _. _._

J;

•

:

. . . . . . . . _._.

H~ Mitchell; Chemist •••••• ~ ~ ~: ~. ~. ~ ~ ~. ~: ~ ~. ~ ~. ~: .~

D. B. Roderick, Asst~ Chemist ••••• ;::~~~ ••• :~ •• :::.:
. .
Asst. in.Chemistry.~.~:.::.:.~~.::: •
J~ P~ LaMaster, Dai~yman ••••• ~~ •• :.:.~.:~~ ••• :.: ••• ~
E. C. Elting, Assoc~ Dai1•yman~ •••••••• :. ~ ~ • ~ •• ~ •••• ~
Supervisor A. R. Testing ••••••••••••••

000~~~

000 ,~~~

ooo:~~

000~.~
000~~;

ooo.~~

000~~~
000~~~
000 •••

•

•

000~ ~ ;$

ooo;~;
ooo; ~;
ooo~;;
000; ~;
ooo;;;
ooo.~~
ooo;~;
ooo;~~
600~~;
, ooo. ~;
1;848;~;
1,848;;~
· 000~;;

1,188_. ~;

996;~;

000~~~

ooo;;;

000~~~
000~~;

ooo;~~
ooo;~~
000; ~ ~
ooo;~.
ooo;.~
ooo;.~
1

CROP
PEST

• • •

TOTAL

ooo; ~ ;$
ooo;;;
ooo;;;
000~.;
ooo;~~
000~;;
ooo;~;

-.

4,500 (-:'")
3 ;084 ( ~~)

1;284

2;412

1,
980
1,872
1

996
· 996
ooo;;~ 3;084 {--}
ooo;;; 2;L.12
ooo;~: 1;.,848
000 •• ; 1;848
000~~.
000~~;

ooo;~~
ooo;;~
ooo;;;
ooo;;;
900;~.
ooo;;~
000~~;
ooo;~;
000#.~
ooo;;~
000~.~
ooo~;~

1;128

1;188

2;9 2 (~t-)
2;3 O
3; 0 L. (~'")
2;616
2; 112 ( ~r )

2;1µ2
1,380
1,,80
· 26 ( ~})

000~~~
000 ~.;

1,78

000~~~
000 •••

2;,40

1,128

000 I~:~

000~~~
600~~~

ooo;.~ 3;084

000 •••

1,128 •••

1,128

Q1Q Q~. ~

ooo.~~

(* )
(*)

•

POSITION
•

NAME

•

•

HATCH
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

• •

•

•

•

•

•

CROP
PEST .

.

.,

TOTAL

•

•

Stenographer •••• ~~~-~--~~ ••• ~:.: ••••• ~$
Frank'l in Sherman,·Entomologist ••••••• ~.~.:..........
J~ A~ Berly, Asst. State Entomologist •••• ~ •••••• ~~..
M~ B; Stevenson, Asst. State Pathologist ••••••• ;;;~;

o.

•

ADAMS

AGRICULTURAL
PURNELL • RESEARCH

000~~~$

000~~;
000~ ~ ~

ooo;;;

ooo~;.$
840~~~

000~ ~ ~

ooo~;;

600~~~,
000~ ~ ~
ooo~.;
ooo.~;

L~ Cartw-right, Acting Associate Entomologist~~ •• ~
ooo~.~
660~~; li3~;;~
.
.
· Asst~ Entomologist• ••••••• ,• .• ••••• ~
000~: ~
OOO; ~ ~ l,b5 ~;~
J. G. Watts, Asst. Entomologist •• ~.~ •• ,•••• .• ••••••• ~~
OOO;~~
000~~~ 1.,188~.;
ooo;~~
Maggie Johns ton , Clerk • • • • .• • • • • ~ ~ ~ • : • ,. ~ • : • • ~ .• • • • • ~ • •
00 O~ • •
000 ~ • ~
· ooo; ~ ~
Mary E. Frayser, Home Economist •••• ~.~ •• ~ •• ~.:; ••• :;
OOO; • .~
000 .; ~ ~
Ada M. Moser; Assoc~ Home Economist~~: •••• ~ ••••••• ~~
ooo,~~;
ooo;~; 2;2 6~~~
A; M; Musser, Horticulturist •••••• ~ ••••• ~ •••••••••• ~
000~~~
000:.; 1,1 o;~;
L~ E. Scott, · Asst. Horticulttirist •• ~ •••••••••••••• ;.
ooo;.;
ooo:;; 1,Wio;~~
660~.~
Maria Martin, · Stenographer •••••••••• :~..............
· ooo;;;
ooo;;;
000~~~
c. s~ Patrick, Head Far-ms Department~~.~ •• ~ •••••••• ~ 1,488~.~
ooo~~~
· 000~ ~ ~
Frank Sharp , · Foreman •••• ; •• _. •- ! • • • • • • • • • ~ ~ ~ : : • ~ • ; ~ • ~ ~
006; : ~
000 ~ ~ ;
D~ F~ Sowell, Grad. Asst. \P9_u}-~ry ·P1ant •••••••• .• •• ~.
000~~~
ooo;~~ 1~200~~~
ooo;~~
A. B. Bryan, Agricultural Editor ••.•••••••• ~ •••••• :~
36~.;
000~~;
ooo;~;
Louise Watson, Stenographer.~.~; ••••••••••••••••••• ~
-0~.;
ooo;~;
000~~~
Julia Hook, · Bulletin Clerk ••• ~~;~;.~:~~~::::~.~: •• :~
420;~~
000~~;
ooo;~~
S~ W~ Evans, · Treasurer~.~~~~ ••• ~.~~~:~~~ •••• ~~ •• :~~~
576~~~
000~~~
000~ ~ ~
B~ B; Burley, Bookkeeper •••••••• :.~ •• ~ •• ~ •• ~.~~.~~;:
ooo;~~
ooo~~~
000~~~
E~ D~ Kyzer, Supt. Coast · station~:~~:~:~ •• :~~ •••• ~.~
ooo~~~
ooo~.~
000~~~
J~ E~ Love; Foreman •••••••••••••• ~.~ ••••• ~~ ••• :.~...
ooo~~~
ooo~~~
000~~~
E. E. Hall, Supt. Pee Dee Station;~ ••••••••••• :.: •• ~
ooo;.~
ooo~~~
000~~~
Frank Harre11 1 · Rosearch·Assistant~~~~ ••.• ~ .••••• ~.~~
ooo~~~
ooo~~;
ooo;~~
Sybil McLendon, Clerk •••••••••••••• ~~ •• : •• :~: ••••• :.
000~~~
Ooo:~~
000 •• ~
J. A. Riley, Supt. Sandhill . Station •••• ~~:~:.~.•••• ~~
000~~~
000;~~
000~~~
\Vare Carns ., Foreman ••••••• : ~ ~ ~ : • ~ • ~ ~ ~ •• ~ .... ~ : ••••• : ~
000 ~ • ~
000 ~ • ~
Susie Tenant, Stenographer~ •••••••••••••••••••••• :~~
000~~~
ooo~:~ · ooo;:;
Assoc~ Agric~ Economist &' R"U.ral ·soc~.~
OOO;.~
000;~; 1,400;.;
•
Assoc~ Horticulturist~~~~~~ -:~ •• ~ ••• ~..
000...
000 ••• 4,448.•• ~J~ M. Jenkins., Asst. Horticulturist• \·$1,750 (T~~ck S t a tion . Funds ) •

000;~;$
· 900;;

~

. 600

3,084 (~~-- .)

2;160; ·~ ~
1,500~~;

2;160
1,500

000~~;

1,188
·9 6

ooo;~; 2,00
ooo;~~ 1,65

996;~;
ooo~.~ 1,9_
ooo;~~ 2 · 25
000~ ~ ; , ,:oa4 (*)
ooo;.~ 2,040
· 600
000 •• ;
000~~~ 2,688
ooo;~~ 1;248
000:..; 1;200
ooo;~; .2;820 (a)
ooo;.~ 1,296 (a)
000~~; 1.,112 (a)
ooo •• ; 3;300 (·~)
ooo:~~ 2,400 ( i})
ooo;.~ 2;340
ooo;~; 1;020
000~ •• 2,772
ooo;.~ 1,200
000 •••
000 ~ ~ ~

·9 8

ooo; ~ ~ 1,24
ooo;.~ · 552

000~~;
000 •••

2 ~ 100 Ji~)

1 2,41+8

•

( ~}) Part Salary Paid by College~ ·
(a) Part Salary Paid by Extension.
,1

TRUCK EXPERI!mNT STATION

A•l
A-2
B-2
BB-

Travel....................
•••••••••••••••••••••

1,800

~ologrnph & Tolophono.....
opnirs•••••••••••••••••••

150

u

50

100
300

H~, L. & w. & Power ••• ~...
C-8 Motor Vohiclo Supplies....
300
CAgrioulturnl Supplies.....
800
GMotor
Vohiolo
Equipmont
850
•••
o.. 0thor Equip~cnt...........
200
H-3 Non-Structural Imps ••••••• ____3~0_0_

B-

•

Snlarios
~
wn~os
··················~ ~-000

Total •••••• $

7,850

CROP PESTS AND DISEASES

~. c,

A~propriation 19,4-1935
,

6,480
Trnvol••••••••••••••••••••
500
Offico Supplios•••••••••••
62
·Motor Vohielo Supplios....
400
Offico Equipmont •••••••••• ____
5_8~
,
Snlnrios••••••••••••••••••~

•

Total •••••• $

7,500

LIVESTOCK SANITARY WORK

s. c.

Appropriation

1934-1235

Salaries:
State Votorinnrinn (1/2) •• $
Asst. Votorinnrinns •••••••
Assts. to Vatorinarinns...

'

•

1,835. O
14,0 b. 0
2,9....-...20
Clerk..................... 1,835. O
Stenographer..............
1'20 •

A-3

B-2
B-

Spocinl Pnymonts ••••••••• ~

Travel....................

Telogruph & Tolophono •••• ,.
e.. Offico Supplies•••••••••••
~11 Other Supplios............

21,912~~
,500.00

6,787.56

100.00
100.00
100.00

D-3 Contributions ••••••••••••• ____5~0_0_.~o_._Q
Total •••••• $ 3~ 1 000.00
•

In cooperation with tho U,

s.

•

Dopta of Agriculturo.

t.

'

1

•

•
•

t

•

I

'

t

Clemson Colle 0 e , S .

c.

Oc tober 29 , 1934

The HonoratJle Board of~ Trustees

of
The Clemson Agricultural College
Gentlemen:
I have the honor to present herewith my
repor·t coverins the ,vork of Clern.son Coll ese since your

last meeting .

n Septembe1" 5 Cle1 _son College opened. her

forty - second session .

To date the enrollment is 1 234

as con1pared ,,ith 1108 last session .
The openinb of colle 6 e brought to Clemson

one of the laruest bToups of first year students in

t e historJ of the colle e .
0

There were 478 entering

as re 6 ular freshl en and 35 transferrin5 from other
colleGes .

So far as I am 2ble to learn more entered

Cle1 son than a11y other colle 0 e in the state.

We are

very proud o~ this record .
he ~reshrnen are divided into courses as
fo 110\'{S:
En 6 i i eerin •••••••••.••••• 168

Textiles .••••••.•••••••••• 111
Agr i cult u1~ e ••••••••••••••• 108
General Science ••••••••••• 52
Ed1.1cat ion ••••••••••••••••• 24
Chemistry ••••••••••••••••• 15

--

Total •••••••••••••••• 478
(-;~)

The School of General Science serves

all other schools of the colleQe .
are r1ajorin 6 in General Science .

The 52 freshmen above

-

2 -

Our recoros show that we have in colle::-:,e at
present 49 day cadets and 44 day and post;:;,raduate
students .

The day cadets are under the jurisdiction

of tbe Command.ant and are subject to military regulations .
I.,ost of the day students are fifth year n:en who have
already had four years of military trainir~ .
DEGREES TO BE A\vP.RDED

':'he followinu have completed the ,vo1->k required
for braduation and diplomas have been ordered:
Joe La_ayette Bussey

Entineer n 5 Industrj_al Education

James

Textile ~:n.e;ineering

end.ran Gibbs

asb l.eviton Gray
I arr

11.gr i cu_l tur· e - t1. 0 ronomy I 1aj or

or as Harlee

aclr

rle

f~riculture - En 0 ineering
I . ajor
1 6 ineering 1ndustrial =ducation

elly

uriculture - Eaucation I:ajor
Simons

._a1

ar .a.

extile -ngineerin~

ob rt van

er ·t

a ison ,atson

It is
he

1 echan.:.cal

f

bricul ur e - --conomics liajor

- ch sadness that I report to you

i th

eath

•
•
n 0 ine
er in

Cadet Jacl: Toa.d., a member of the

n · 01 Class, from L m~ens, 8011th Carolina.
that this

on

e

oy fell
u

to

ro

•

Leports are

rn~ in an Atlanta hotel

September 29 .

t the June

eetin0 the noard authorized me

to create needed ne,1 positions on tl1e faculty .

I have

employed an instructor in Enblish and a student assistant
in the enci _eerinb shops .

professor of forestry is to

The1.,e is a ve1,,y 6 rea t need for

be 6 in ~1ork in January .
•

,

-
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more ,vorl{ in Econo1nics and I shall a dd a professor to

meet this need .

All these positions a.re included in the

present budget and in the request fo r 1935-1936 .
CI-~Al{GES I:tJ THE

11

AC1JLTY
a

This year I 11.ave granted. a nur.1ber of' leaves

of absence .
I1r . G. H . Aull ,

ssistant Director of the

Experiment Station and Head of the Department of' A0 r:i..cultural
conomics , las been granted a leave of absence v,ithout

ay fro

Septe1ber 1 , 1934 to eztend thl. ou[)l Au ust 31,
0

0

1935 .

st

Aull has been selected to head a very important

lr .

Y lookinL to the possible reor a.niza.tion of a.Gricultura l

ctiviti s i

Carol_ a .

Sout

.oGers , Assistant Abronomist , has been

1r • • ~ -

a 1 .. ave o

1 34

r

absence v,i thout pay fro11i. Septerriber 1,

a:ry 28, 1935 .

ccept a position as L ~

r .

Planning Consu.ltan·t for the

aston Gage, Instructor in Textile s,

leave
4

J

a sence v,i thout pay from Septer.i..ber 1,

31, 1 35, in order that he

an exp

nt on flax fo1~ the

elt

Ir . rto ers wished to

e:-tile

6

ht conduct

oundation .

e

at t . . is research lwork ,ould be of benefi t to 1-r .

at;e in

is ,,ork

it

the colle~

e Lra ted Ir . Tl1.eo \-auu an ,
ue t , a leave of absence
10

L

c ober 1, 1 34 until

at he

a

at ten

ssistant
Yli thol1t

pay

ebruary 1, 1935, in or~er

Columbia Uni ver si ty for urac11.,1a te vrorl{.

r . J . H. Sans, li.Bsistant Professor of
I echan · c 1

as nee

ro

i

eer in6 ., asked that ,ve brant l1iln leave of

Septetfuer 1, 1934 thr~ oh
a very

iU 6ust

31, 1935 .

1~ .

Sams was offere

of

ichiuan lith ~he privile ·e of pursuinu braduate courses .

0

00~

position at the University

-

-

. s
1r .

conomist ,

as

l ational

a period

ssell,

•

•

en a

s

so rces

o:

6 ran

ctober 24, 1 34 tru:~
yers ,

J1r . T . L .

ocational

s been

e

1 a

rofes or of

a leave o

October 6, 1934 to July 1, 1935 .

o

0

e

e

il 24, 1 35 .

ssociate

rucation 1as grante

1

1

S a

six months

absence .froi_

1

C

a sence fro

~ . Ayers was o

ere

work with the United S ates D part e t of A_sric 1 1re .
TRAI,SFER

I ~1., • b .

ssista..11t _rofessor of

• ~Villiams ,

Agricultural =:conomics snd Rural Sociology, has been
•• ctin 0 Head of the .uepartment of Asricultural
from September 1, 1934 throush Auuust 31, 1935 .

1

ade

cono .ics
T_ is

is to fill the vacat- c:r caused by I,Jr . G. II . Aull ' s leave
of absence .

iir . Uilliams has had several years o.f

graduate experience and vve feel that he is vrell qualified

to fi l l this position .
lT~v P0S I TI0IJS

Co l onel T . S . l\.oor1nan has been appointed Dean

of the Schoo l of llil i tar:y .Science and is also Professor
of It1i l i·tary Sc.i(:;nce and 'lactics.
Sou tl1. Caro l inian .

!Ie

0

Co l onel 1 oor an is a

rad1.1at:ea_ fron1 Clernson Colleue in

1896 and s~nce that time has served as an officer i n t e
lh~ited States Jtr~y .

He came to us from

ort McPherson,

There ai"Je three r1e,v .4-ssistant
.
Professors of
I!ili·Lary Science and r-iactics .

a native of 7ir0 inia .

Captain James P . nar:unon is

He atte_ce

_ e crune to us from _ ort .Bennint; ,

redericksb
e r 0 1a .

g Coll

- 5 -

•

Captain Waine Archer is from Cha.pe l Hill, liloi;,th

h

Cnrolina a1xJ attend_ec~
.L

the army .

t e Un:i.versi ty there before ente1")ing

lie came to C:1emson from duty in the Hawaiian

Islands .
J1.,unas is a native of Alaban1a .

Capta:tr.u A . I-I .

He

•

is a oraUuate of the Alabama Polytechnic Institute and crone

to us fT01n : ort l\1cPherson, Georc:;ia .

'ihe Schoo l of Enfuineer:in5 has two new faculty

embers ancl one stt1dent assistant .

1

Ilr . A. B. Credle , .L~ssista11t .?rofessor of
lectrical En 0 ineer·ns, is from North Carolina .

_,,e
....

~

1..,eceived his E. E . and I. • E . E . degrees fro111 ,ornell
University where he was an assistant instructor for three

-

T

.

Top~ins, Assistant Professor of

echanical E'nuineerinb, has been secured to fill the
vacancy ca sed b

Ir . Sams 1 leave of absence .

}.111

•

Topping

hol s the B . S . I • • ~e ree -C'rom Purdue University and is
0

t e son oft e
s~.e school .

rofessor of
~~ .

lectrical ~nsineerin6 of the

oppin 0 has had practical exper ience

in En 0 ineerin .

It ,,as necessary to appoint a Stude11t
uineerinr;
Lo ue ,

s.

1 st Jun
•

.

ssistant

I have appointed 0.uy l1 . Carter .fro1n

is younL ran ,vas

0

radua ted fron1 CJ_eI s011.

record lere .

ea Loo

In t e School of Ayricl1l tu.re ,~,e feel very

ortunate in havli1u I~ .

'- • A. IJ.cGinty ret-u.I">n to us •

. cv-i11.ty \'las v1ith us for a nu1riber on years but left to

accept a better position .

lTo,·1 he returns to us as Assistant

) an of the School of A{;riculture and

ssistant

irector

of the Experiment Station and in char 0 e of Ve etab l e
0

Hesearch .

~he position as Assistant Dean and Assistant

Director had forn1erly been filled by I 1., . G. H. Aull ivho is

on leave of absence .

-
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lir • • • A. Cockrell has been appointed

Associate Professor of

1, 1935.

L1 orestry

to be 0 in work January

s.

Hr . Cockrell has B.

and 1.1 .

s.

det::,rees from

the i:Iew York State Colle 6 e of _'orestry and holds a Ph. D.
deoree from the University of Hichic;an .
been e~loyed
llr .

by

u. s .

the

1. .

Be has recently

Forest Service .

Lipscomb has been apl)ointed Instruc tor

, •

in A ronoiny to fill theplace mace vacant by the resignation

of I;.r . J •

• Bu.rdette .

c e[_;ree at Cler1

his

s.

IIr . Lipsco1nb received. his B .

son in 19. , 8 and (" .111.ce tl1.at tirne has rec eived

• S. deuree at l1ichi 0 an State Collee:;e .

There are t,10 chanues in the Scl1.ool of· Vocational

ucation .

J: •

• Striblin

•

has been appointed

0

ciate Professor of Vocational ~~ucation to succeed

.r .

l •

r

aulus

J.

le son

bra

o resiuned.

j

Iir . StriblinL was t;raduated

olle 0 e in 1918 and since that time has done

ate ,ark at Georue Peabody Collebe for Teachers •
. r . Jru es B • .L-011roe has been appointed Assista11t

rofessor of

ro
as

ocational ~ducation .
1

sued

son

ollo 0 e in 1915 .

ra uate

J_.,

v.1...1.

an a
se c1ir e
eur e

t e

e

e foun

,,.

.J.

exa s

• and l... •

vO lle 0

e•

t, at it was necessary to

itional · str ctor i

a., • A• L. Cooke •
rom t e

Since that tbne he

ne,v ap_ ointment v1as made in the School

ral

0

s.

rk at Geor 0 e ~eabody Colleue , the

ica o ,

Only on

the 3 .

_e received

1ulish and for this

1 r • Coo lr e

niversit:y of

i.,

e c e iv e d his

__ •

iruinia in 1930, his I_ . A.

iruinia L~ 1931, and has co1pleted

niversity of

s re sic.. ence r'eqtiireL1ents f"or his Ph.
niversity of I icl1iuru1 .
at the british i1u.seum

_tj .

i11

n .

dearee at the

J.he past year he spent in research
London .
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In the School of Textiles it was necessary
to appoint an instructor to handle the wol'k of Ivir . Gaston
'J-s.ge who is on leave of absence .

Mr . Joseph 'T'homas Rouse

who oraduated from Clemson Colle;;e this past June has been
appointed Instructor in Textiles .

1, r . J. B. Osmond was agai11. appointed as .Student
ssistant i:·1 the Chemistry a.n.d Dyeint:, Department .
Accordin0

to the practice started last session

'"e have a 0 ain appoii1ted tv10 Grad.uate Assista11ts in tr1e

This year v,e appointed

School ,of Chemistry and Geo~og:y: .

Ir • • H. Latimer and I.Ir . J . _t . Sharpe .

men v,ere

0

Both these young

raduated in June and made excellent records

while studBnts here .

Under the provisions of the

f~und

Ji derson IJoan

,,e have ap8ointec.. I.r . Carlyle 1Tewton Clayton as the
st11dent to receive this a,ivai..,d .

ijir . Clayton v1as graduated

this past June ha~ing made an outstandin~ record for

his enti1.,e fo11r yea1..,s .
,01k in the School of

He is no1·t en&;aued in advanced
gricul~ure .

At the June 1r·eetinu I reco1 me11ded that the

pay of an Instructor be

1, 200 . 00 .

I fully realize that

it is difficult for a younw n a11 to live and. lay aside

_ unds to continue his colle0 iate traini11u v1hich tod.ay is
necessary if he expects to continue teaching in a colle~e .

I therefore offered to supplement these salaries from
con tin 0 ent f'und in tJ1

n1y

event certain ins tru_c tors v1ould

attend an accredited and authorized su1.n:-;er school .

No

one accepted the offer , but I hope to be able to continue
the proposition next suDrer .

- B -

It is o 1· vital importance t::> the stu_dents and
the colleoe that the teachers not only meet the requirements
of the accredi tin.::; associations of' co lle,;es and state
departments of education, but that they also keep abreast
o.f the times in the educational vror l d .

For a number of years

Cler11son was not admitted to rr1embershiI) in the Southern

1'1.ssociat~ion as a. stanclard collet.;e becau.se of· the lack of
additional tra.ini1i.s of rr1any of its teachers .
Sometimes I think it would be a wise po li cy to

employ 0radl1ate assistants and i11st1..,u.ctors for one year
only an~ require reelection annually .

Retention beyond the

firat year v1ould be co11.tin0 ent upon Lra.duate train:..~'"" or
its e~ivalent .
Laster's

Assistant professors should possess a

euree or its equivalent and shoulc core up
•

for reelection ever
professor an

two or three years .

An associate

a full p1..,ofessor shou_ld. ho l d a Doctor 's

euree or' its equi . valent
.
.

o. som
have
0

ti e different members of tl:1.e f ac-J_lty

nifested so e concern as to the f1J_tu.re of ou..r

roup insurance .

oUI best

o

sit ~tio

an

o

I a p ointed a cor:;r.1ittee composed

en to

the

o-f

al{e a thorouuh study of our

ifferent types o~ insurance in force

representative
colleues .
-

i

no ficial r·urnors cori1in0 to :r.1e indicate that ,ve
0\

ave an excellent contract but unless the younae~ and
e bers of the orLan:zation co~e into the uroup the

cost to the co l le e may becone prol1.ibi·tive .

nd that ever~
in the group .

this wovl

rJlhis cormnittee

employee be req~ ired to take part

At t-111· s ti· ,.,.,e I am i 11 cl ine d to thinl{ that
i ~i

·
tl~inb
·
to do •
be a very wise

Tl1is

'
0

·roup

ins 1irance is our n etl1od of 1Jrovid.i 11,G disabi li ty retire1~ e:nt ,

old aue retire- e.L . . t , 01") st1.,aif;ht

i

ns,,ra.11ce .

-
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conference with a represelitative of the company he aoreed
to recommend, in the event the colle6e required
participation , that the company take in the uninsured
under the san1e provisions as in the beginning - th~t is
without the usual medical examination .

I shall ask for a

co1::",n:i tteo of the Boa1 d to work with our faculty group .
1

~i1 IlTP11\J GES

The finances of the collcse are in good shape .
'Je are very grateful for the deficiency a~propriation
made by the Ja st lebislature .
wj_ thout

This enabled us to continue

using any of our revolvini; fund and in addition

to purchase some badly needed equip~nt .

Our income is

larger due to the increase in enroll:::,ent and the abo l ition
of free tuj_tion and scholarships .
appropriating

~.,17, ooo . oo

Four years ago we were

for scholarships , but tnis year

only about $6 , 000 . 00 is necessary .

In anot::er year the

scholarships may be elimi11ated entirely .
the 1935

j_

We estimate that

ertilizer Tax ~~ill equ_al the 1934 ta.J~ .

very proud of our recoy,d during tl1ese lean years .
have

1

I am

~1e

et ever~ oblibation and have not lost a single

dollar in closed banks .
T

Ch~RS 1 SALARIES

Cle1nson has been 11.andicapped by a lo,v salary

scale .

However, we have paid promptly each month in

cash and not in promises .

At the June meeting the sal aries

proposed for this session ·v1ere based on the income then

in sight .

I find that vre are no\v able to :n1ake the teachers'

salaries more in keepin

0

i.vith othe1., colleges in tl1e state

and have so reported this in our request to the General

Assembly .

Begin.nin 0 rJovember 1 I wish to put tl1e new

salary scale into effect .
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REQUES I ?OR 1 935 - 36

I shall present -for your cons:Lc1eration our
request to the next le 0 islature .

It was necessary that

this be sent to the Budi::;et Corrm:lssion more than one week
aoo •

I f'eel that this is a conservative request .

Ji,e

de[.ire to p:r·ovide our teachers with adequate salaries
and the students with necessary supplies and needed

equipment .

rHE PHYSICAL EDUCATIOl ~UILDilG
ork on this buildin~ has no"bJbeen at a stand
T!e alumni contributed .30, 000 . 00

still for several ,eeks .
ch \as use
1

Ot.,.. pla

or .

h

to buy

aterial and the

~,as to complete the

st .,·nu c..n

,
s

t

uil ·

uil

l.S

',.J

ojects an

labor t

as been furnishea by the _. • E . Fl . A.

,e are i
•

ymnasium floor in

t e basement in the front section of the

ateri 1
...,Q

0

. E . ~ • . • fu~nished

re

n

,

e

by the State Enuineer that

referred list of inconplete

e to secure _un~s for material and

'hull'' in

he front section so as to ma ke the

usa le .

u

os_
a.rters lease

C

fi

0

are

o lon~er considered adequate and satisfactory.

1 ase c ..-ni
•
0

et

1

1

s ]_•

n erst n
a ree ents .

11e,1

bids are bein~ called

ear rental ,,as

r sent q arters , i _cl
11

ay and

year lease expirinu in 1931 was extended

e ten

exte si

the woverruent for a post

,ras at

-u

1 , 000 . 00 per year fo1, the

1 . l t ,
-lt.,--1

heat, and eq ipment .

e rate of ~ 800 . 00 per year and

\re

t . . at a ne,r contract r.mst be 25% u.11.der existinu
e t o t e crowded condition of our buildinbs

a separate s t rue t 1cr,e f or a Post

•

OJ.~

1

1·ce

1·s

badly needed .

- 11 -

Mo obtaln such a buildin6 i t would be necessary
for the le'--'islature to authorize tbe borrowjn'-' of money
from the Sinh:j_n0 .Lund, or the P . W. A. if il is continued,
pledGino th~ rent for retirement of the l oan .

~ cderal

w ul' be to secure a

Luilclin0

•

Better still

The Post El:ffice

Inspo~tor tells us that Clemson is on the e l ie.,ib l e l ist for
buildinas .
Je are enco 1ra 0 ed by the Lmincorporated town
1
,

o ·

re Shoa l s bein0 a llotted a.: 50 , 000 . 00 bu ild:n

l.

•
0

s all rake recormnen ations about this later .
'fhe o fi ia l nal'J1.e of our post office is "Clems on
volle e
0

11

I think it woL,lc1 be less confu s ing for the

•

e
rs

ur

ost

OJ.'f ice

to be the one.. word "Clemson ".

colleQe use the one ~1ord 1v ic~

bet

c sto

where the

ost o

co 1

p_o

a

s

o e t an ten

rty .

one or t,io

Surface treatment is needed on at l east

o

our stu ens .

loc 1 Conn·1ission

0

ap

as

il
l

an

t

e

all t e roa

i ali ties , e

e SU
•

St

. ash

1 u

t n

uc

i

t, e request accompanied by a

~J

isvioner no~e than a year
..

L
I

eo1., Lan iz ed 1: i tl1 I 1,, .

ean o ' t e Su_

al

ne in the

reciate su 0 sest ions from

r cl1.oo 1 via s

s

to

t s met_ in'-' r:1ay be done around

SC

1

a11d

ave presented our case to

\!1ork be n0

shall

SID

e

hi f Co

e

s.

w•

iles of roads on the

iles as a p1 otection to our equipment

alt

seems to

i.;e is on the caJl:!Pus .

CAl

er

I.any

ctivities .

er Schoo l a

r~is year special

e Jhasis was pl~ced on the 01ferin0 s for rural teachers ,
il1 llS ·t1

rl~cr s

1 teac e1 s , auricul .._ al teacl1ers , indust1~i al
ot er •

On rec1 uest son1e

v,orJ{ ·vvas contj_nued

- 12 f'or twelve v1eeks .

Howeve1· , the six- weeks , three - v1eeks , and

two - weeks courses and conferences and nclinics 11 of' shorter
Guratiou served to prove the cler.and for such a flexible
Sor!:e three h11.nd.red i r.!.r1j_vid_11als v1ere enrolled in

such courses as education , agrJ.cultur-e , vocational
electricity,

r\rawin.; , physic s, chemistry, Ent,lish , history,

textiles , botany, foreman's conferences , o:x.y-acetylene
Weldin~ , electrical wel~ing, and power plant ope1atlon .
1
-

ean \f a_s11.in'-' ton vvas a.ble to secm,., e the coop eration of Jche

facult, ,

the State .Uepartment of Ec'.ucation , and outstanding

individ11als in their respective fields so as to include
in the s11_ mc1') school staff r11en varyin6 in amou11.t of .CorrJ al
1

train·ing from .,__,ean S . B. Earle , who rendered a splendid

ser',Tice in one sbort cou.rse ,

to textile opera·tives ,vl1.o

had probab l y never finisl1ed the srarrir:1ar school

·b11t

v:ho were

chosen because of their special ability in a very definite
field .

u·.

Dr . llanney,

Senior .A.0 riclilt.ural Econorr;.ist of the

S . -;epartment of· b 0 ricultl1re , arid other outstarJding

leaclers, as '\'Vell as Dr . Coope1., and ct.her n1embers of the
faclllty,

cooperated~ in th.especial course for o.~r~-icu_1t-L1.ral
•

teacl1ei>s .

Reports of approval have been received from
such me11 as II .

~J. .

Isler of G·1')eenville .

Dean Vvashin---5ton

is already makin0 p la ns for a stronge1· program r1ext; s u '1I1.er .

CJ.e:nson Colle 6 e again offered its faci lities

to the Opport"l1 r~i ty Schoo l.
of tl1e wor·1f .

,l,_l s
T- •

s Vlil Lou Gray had char 0 e
•

~he colle 0 e opened~ its dinj_ng room, barracks ,

and class rooms for the accoLmodation of these people .
The scl1ool lasted six v1eeks v1itl1 tv,c l1l1nd1~ea_ and seventy

students and a faculty of approximately thirty .

This i s

one of the 1nost ap1)reciative group the college ente 1--tains .

•
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RECC1l\1MEi\TJ)J TI 01T S

October 29, 1 9~~4
t

1.

Und~er

ai_1 thori

t-:,r of the By-.. 1a·v1s I have accented
~

the f ollo\~1ing _R_ESIGi'l.L\TIOtJS arid asl{ yo1Jr approval of my

action in so doing Sc.hool oi Ag1'1iculture
,

J•

1

vf. B~det·t., "Instructor in P.gronorny'';

Salary ~l, 200000; Ef'fective Septe1nber 1.,
1934.
Scho21 of Vocatiogal ~~1cntion.
A. J. l)aul11s, 0 Associate Professor of
Vocational Eclucation''; Sa.lary $2,120.00;
Effective September 1, 1934.

Extension Divj_sion
•

~eon O. Clayton, ''County .~ge11t rt; Salary
~· .. 1,800.00; Effective September 15, 1934.

2.

I have made the fo llo-v-1ing TRANSFER. and ask

your approval of my action in so doing

M

o.

Williar.1s, "i-\ssistant Professor of
11.gr)icultural Economics and 11ural Sociology''
to ''J\cting Head of tho Department of
Agr ic11l tural Eco 11omi cs t,; Salar}r {)2., 600. 00;
Effective September 1, 1934 thro11.gh .l\usust
B.

31, 1935.
•

I ha·\re grant;ed the fo llowi11g LEAVES OF
1~BSENCE vvithout pay and ask your approval of my action -

School of Agriculture and Experiment Station

G. H • .Auli, 11 Assistant Director of the
Experiment. StatJ.on and Head of the Department
of Agricultural Economics''; f ram September

1, 1934 through }~UGUSt 31, 1935.

w.

B. Rogers, ''.c·~ssistant Agronomist''; · from
September 1, 1034 through Febr11ary 28., 1935.
•

School of EnginQering
•

11

A. B. ?redle,
:1. ssistant Prof' c ssor of
Electr icnl Engineering"; Snl ary ii,1, 608. oo ·
Bf.fective Septe111ber 2., 1934.
·
'

c.

11

H. ?opping, 1.ssistnnt Professor of
Mechan7cnl Engineering 11 ; Salary ~j l, 608. oo;
Eff~c!ive S~ptember 16, 1934. (Temporary
position v1hile Mr. Snms is on leave of nbsence .)
School of Gcnernl Science

4• · L.

Cooke, tr Instructor in Ene:;lish" • Sr,lary
~1,200.00; Effective September 10, 1934.

School of Military Sc~ence
Colonel T.

s.

Moorman, Dean of the School of

Militnry Science and Professor of Milit~y
Science m d Tactics'';· Salary $600-00 •

Effective September 1, 1934.

'

Captain . Wnine Archer, "Lssistant Co:mmm dant";
Sulnry $ 180.00 per nnnum; Effective September

1, 1934.

Captain 1\.• H. Dumns, ir.1.iSS istnnt ComrDandnnt tr ;
Salnry 0180.00 per annum; Effective September
1, 1934.

Captain J. P11 Gann.non, "1\ssistant Con1r.1andant'';
So.lnry ~~1so.oo per annum; Effective September

1, 1934.
· School of Textiles

0

J. T. Rouse_.
Instructor in Textiles''; Salary
$100.00 per month; Effective September 14,
1934.
(Temporary position while ~.1r. Gage is
on leave.)
J. B. Osmond, 0 stu~do:nt 1\ssistant in Chemistry
and Dyeing''; Salary $600 .00; Effective September

1, 1934.
Jobn T. Vviggington, 11 11.gent, Division of
Cotton Marketing, u. s. Department of
Agriculture''; Snlnry ~;lOeOO poi') month;
Effective i'.1.ugust 23, 1934.
School of Vocntional Education

B. H. Stribling, ''"\ssociate Professor of
Vocntionnl Educationt'; s~1lary ''2,120.00;
Effective October 15, 1934.
J. B. I\1onroe, r,"\sso?iate Profo!sor o~ Vocational
Education''; Salary ~p2, 344. 00; Lf~e~tive .
October 12, 1934. (Temporary posJ~tion ·vrhile
~Kr. r.1.yor s is on lonv e .)

•

•

'}-' • C • Big~or, "I~uiling Clo r k 0 , · Sulnry
·}900.00; Effective September 1., 1934.
7

J. L. } ulmor, ".L·l.s sis tan t 1~n-1"1i
cul tl1.r al
0
Ee onomis
· t '' ; Snlnry ~1,500.00•
·Effective
October 25, 1934.
'
W. B. _Killer,'';1ssistnnt in Chornistry";
Salur;; ~p900.00; Effective July 1, 1934.

J. H. ~.1~tchell, Jr•, '' 1~1.s sis tan t in Chcmis tr,r O •
tJ
,
Salary ~900.00; Effective November 1, 1934.

W. H. P0-dgott., ''Supervisor ft. R. Testing'';
Salary $1,l~s.oo; Effective September 1, 1934.
T. C, P~clo, ''liSSociatc Soil Scientist'';
Salary $2 1 400.00;
Effective October 1, 1934.
,

C. B. S~or, ''J~ssistunt in Plnnt Pathology'';
Salary ~l,320.00; Effective ~ugust 1, 1934.
J. · N. Todd., r,ltssisto.nt in Lntomology''; Salary
tl,188.00; Effective Septon~er 1, 1934.

Extension Division
'

Loon o • . Clayton., ''.L\.ssistant st~ute Club f1.gont 11 ;
Salary ~)150.00 per month; Effective September
16, 1934.
(TornpornrJr position vvhile iv1r. \Taughan
is on lon.ve.)
1

~. · R. ~,io llo t to, rr County .i.1.g0n t ''; Salary
~p2,472.00; Effective September 1., 19340
I recommend that the title of Dr. George B.
Sherrill, A. B, Wake Forest College 1921 and Ph.D. Columbia

University 1930., be changed from Associate Profes r- or of
Economics and History to Professor of Political Science.
(Dr. Sherrill came to Clemson in 1928.)
6, .

{L.

f.

I recommend that ~~1ro M. f1.o Reed, . ~.
. B. ,vofford

College 1925 and M. h. University of South Carolina 1931,
be made Assistant Professor of Physics instead of Instructor
in Physics.

(Mr. Reed has been a member of our faculty

for nine years. )

•

I reco1J1ro.end that the 1:'aculty be authorized
to recon~end the conferrinc of the degree of Doctor
of ~\gricul t1..1re.

8.

I recommend that a cormfilttee of three members

of the Board be appointed to

V!Ol'k

with the Faculty

Committee on Insurance and that a meeting be held at an
early date because the next premium falls due on
January 1, 1935.
Shol1ld, the Joint CoMmittee on Insurance find_ it
•

advantageous to the colle 0 e and the group insurance
that they be empovrered to requi"-~e all persons in the employ
of the college to take part in the group plan, but that
exceptions be r:1ade v,hen it is in the i11terest of the
college and the group to do so.
•

~his would inclu~e

l"egu.lar employees of the col: egia te instruction staff,

the experiment stat;ion, the agricult1.1ral research staff,
and the extension staff.

9.
Colonel T .

I reco1r!I'.lend approval of the appointn1ent of

s.

l\'Ioorn1an, Dean of the School of 11ilitary

Science and Professo1., of r~ilitary Science and Tactics,

at a salary of $. 50.00 per month.
10.

approved.

I 1~ e com1:1end that the extension bl.1dget be

It v1as riot possible to have this budget in

detail at tho
11.

~1ne meeting.

I recorr.1end that you e.pprove

t}10

excl-"12.nge of a

car for the Tr e asurer's Office - the amount involved is
00

\

• I

}350 • 00 •

I recorrr.1e11 c1 that authority be sranted to rec1uest

the United St ates Post Of ~ice Department to change the
na:rrc of the Post Offi ce f1-->om Clerri.son Colle ~e to c:1e11son .

I reconrr•1end that approval be 6i ven for taking
over the Jensen house under the torms of the contract
approved by tl1e Board.

I recomne nd that authority be [,iven to enter
into negotiations for the erection of a post oiliae
building on the campus: by -

(1)

Federal appropriation which vould
nee es si ta te askir1g the Legisla_ ture to
authorize proper transfer of land, or

(2)

By state appropriation or loan to be
repaid from rents~ or

(3)

As

a last resort to enlarge the present

c1uarte1ls. Report in detail to be raade
at the June meeting.

I recommend that you approve the request to
the General Assemb ly for 1935-1936.
I r ecom~ nd that effective November 1 , 1934

the proposed changes in the salary scale for collegiate
activities be approved for the r emainder of 1934- 1935 .

